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CALENDAR 0F H-OLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.mn., at 905 I3leelrer St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to,
attend this mneetingý. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to rémain during the wvhole service, which usuially cotitinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city wiIl easily find the place by taking any Shierbourne Street car
as far as H-oward St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

A renue Road Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of accesa-
by Yonge or Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one, of our

emeetings to corne..

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.xn., at IJundas Street Ohurch.

Ever y Sat.urday, at 8 p.ni., at Woodgreen Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

JEvery Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Churcb.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.

Every Monday, nt 8 p.m., at Queen St. Churcli. This is led by Dr. Ogden. I8 weil
attended, and 'will well repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

Holiness meetings are held in Tilsonburg, Welland, Montreal, Park lli, and sonie-
other places. which we will place in t! e calendar so soon as we rec;eive details,
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'iVritten for TuRe ExPOSITOR.

"ALONE WITHI GOD."

"Alone witli God " on the mountain top
Of joy and exultation;

Alone vit.h Rlim in the valley
0f deep humiliation.

"Alone with God," while pleading
Before the mercy seat;

Alone with Ilini when seekirig
To be in Christ conmplete.

Alone with Ood " in penitence,
Bowing before Ris face;

Seeking peace and blessedness
Througli Iis renewing grace.

Alone with God " in the desert,
Tryiiig to rest awhile;

Rejoicing in His pardoning love,
In the sunlighit of Ris smile.

Alone wvith God » when musing
On the bliss of the golden shore;

Lomging to be in His presence
With the loved ones gone before.

Most blessed Lord! no niatter wlhat
Surruunding sceiies mnay be;

We neyer can bu lonely
When ail alone with Thee.

Dec. 5, 1887. METHODisT.

IT is highly improper to speak of the
Roly Ghost baptism in the plural, for it is
<he baptism, and not baptisms. The samne
individual neyer needs more than one bap-
tisni of the Roly Gbost, unless hie backslides,
and lias to be converted and sanctifled again.
Ilunifestatioiz£ are proper and we should be

-ready for thei any time, and. expeet tliem
-drequently.-Pentecos.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The eighth Annual Convention of the
Canada Holiness Association wvill be held,
in Coîborne Street Methodist Church,
Brantford, commencing on Mondayeven-
in", the 2Oth of February inext, at 7.30
p.m., and continuing thirough the three
following days.

We particularly request that ail the
friends who may be able to attend wili
notify Rev. R. W. Woodsworth, the pas-
tor, of their intention, at their earliest
convenience, to facilitate preparation for
their entertainment.

We bespeak much prayer hy indivi-
duals and assemblies for this coniing
gath,eringr, that ail possible spiritual
blessing may attend its sessions.

To those aceustorned to attend our
Association getherings wve need say
nothing, concerning the character of this
meeting, a s wve presume it wvill be si.milar
in its general characteristics to preced-
ing ones. But to 'othets we remark,
that it is simrply of the nature of a
three days' hoiiness meeting.

One short session is ail we find needful
for the transaction of the business of
the Association, ail the renaiirig ser-
vices hein g devoted ta the wvork of
building up believers in the faith, and
heiping others into the highway of holi-
ness.

We expecb to see a large gathering, o?
the friends of holiness frorn various
points, and offer to ail a hearty welcome.

We expeet to arrange for the usual
railroad facilities, that is, parties who
present a certificate, when buying
their ticket, can, on their return "trip,
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secure a ticket for one-third fare. Tbese
certificates can be obtitin'd. fronii Bre.
Woodswvorth on application.

TUE EXTENT 0F THE WITNESS
0F THlE SPlI T.

There are other difficulties wvhicbi
attend tbe effort te make heart ptirity
stand for the second blessýing(.

The simple statement of doctrine in
Cennection wvith this expression is, that
the sinner, after conversion, bias still
remainingr in bis nature seeds, roots of
sin, called inbred sin, which, sooner or
later, înanifest themselves in the life and
conduct,-but that the blessing of bieart
purity takes these ail eut of the hieart,
rendering it pure, and capable of being
filled with perfect love, and that tbis
wlien accomplished. is witnessed to by
the Hloly Spirit.

Now, we gladly admit that the sub-
stance of tbis statement of doctrine is
botb scriptural and Wesleyan, wve simply
take exception to the mariner, tbe metbod
of stating these trutbs as net apostclic.
The scriptural order wve niaintain is, that
the sinner, after conVersion, may receive
the Holy Gbost, as the promise o? the
Father, and obey Hlm as bis soie law in
life, wben, as a necessary result purity
o? beart beeomes the experience o? sucb
a believer. Obedient walk in the Spirit
being the only condition also for retain-
ing anid growving in this grace of tbe
SpiriL .

Well, seme 'May ask, wliýt does it
inatter what order is adopted in receiv-
ing spiritual blessings, se long as the
r-esui t 18 secured ?

This argument would have consider-
able force if it could be shown that the
saine resuits, in every case, or even
usually, did felw. But this we are
inclined to believe is by ne means the
case. But evèn then it would scarcely
be safe to change scr ptural order.

-King David fourid, to his sorrow, that
it was a bazardous miatter to change tbe
Divine order, everi in transporting the
Ark of the Covenant froxn one point to
anothe-. For although bis metbod had
Much to commend itself before nmen, it,
end9d 'n d saster.

The common-sense adv'ice of Wesley
to bis hielpers. "'It is better to keep ou,
rules than to try to mcend tliciii," is good
advicc in this matter also. It is far
better, whilst it cannot be wrong. te fol-
Iew iniplîcitly the scriptural order so.
plainly set* forth ini the teaciigeri of
Clir st and the first Christians.

The Saviour nowhiere taughit that thor
blessing of heart purity weis a distinctive
second blessing, after the niarner of
miodern tioughtï. In Eus few allusions
to the subject of purity 11e in no wise
connected it wvithi the gift of the Holy
Gbiost.

We shall not stay to expand this argu-
ment by quotingr these. passages, but
remark tin the passingy that anyone wbo,
looks tbem up will find that they flot,
only b ar out this thought, but alsoý
show, thiat if is references to purity of
heart teach a distinct experience, then -i.
'.vould fo»Ilow that the reception o6 the
Holy Ghost should be looked on as
al1vaYý to te a distinct third experience
or blessing, which teacbingr would greatly
confuse tiie whole Gospel plan, and would
make Peter and Christ at variance in
their deliveranees on this subjeet.

Then again,what difficulties arecleared
away by the Pentecostal method w'hen
considering the personal experiences of
the New Testament saints. Again and
agrain the reasonable demand is miade, to
s .how where and when Paul and the other
writers of the New Testament obtained
the blessing of heart purity; and to say
the lea.t of it,tbere is rnuch confusion and
lack of unanimity iii answering this
question. But we find, no difficulty in
replyingr to it when the scriptural order
is followed, for the day o? Pentecost
fully answers it with many, and the con-
tinued story o? the Acts of the Aposties.
clearly points to it in others; wvhiIst the
episties are full of allusions to this sanie
definite experience,

Further, difficulties are met with in
the ene teaching as contrasted with the
ether in the matter o? i'nbred sm3, re-
mains o? the camnai nature, etc. In the
one case. the whole subject is brought.
dewn to, sueh simplicity that the way-
faring niait, though a fool, shall net err
therein, but in the other case there is
room for a load o? transcendentalisni

THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS170
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iznd mysticismi thiat puzzles nany and
favors the Antinonffian desires of more~.

How simple the statemnent of doctrine
froin the ]?entecostal stancipoint. Mkan
as a sinner cornes to Christ îvith confes-
sion and sorrow of heart, and, by faith,
is accepted, and forgiven ail the past,
and adopted into the faniily of God.
Now lie may in gratitude of lîeart set
out to serve God and obev Him, but this
hoe soon finds ouit to ho utterly impossible,
tilt lie adopts God's order, whicli is the
acceptance of the Eloly Ghost as bis only
iaw-his guide into ail truth. Thi-4
simple lav hoe finds lie can fully obey,
and so secure perfect obedience to ail the
].aws, the will of God.

.Now, this inabilîty to walk in ail the
comimands of the Lord biamieless in any
other way may ho called by a variety of
naines, wvhen the facts of the case are
kcpt, clearly before the mind, witbout
confusing matters in tAie least, for in
every case the excpressions, hoivever
figurative, are limited and fixed ini their
imeaning by the known facts. Inbred
sin sirnply means that mani, even Nvhen
forgiven, cannot fulfil the law unless
when walking in the Spirit, that is, when
obeying implicitiy the Guide Divine,
aftet having receivcd Him as the pro.
mise of tie Father in the fulness of
present possibility. And s0 of the ex-
pressions-ca?,nal mind, ?-oot-9 of bitter-
'ness, remains of .sin in betievei's, etc.
They ail allude to the one simple fact 'n
experience above considered, and whilst
the figurative character of some of %hemn
is admitted, stili they ail ean ho made to
do service in their variety of expressions
in turning, the atttention more or less to
the one serious fact, of vast import in
cvery Christian's experience, that whilst
Il to be carnally minded is deathi, to bo
spiritualiy minded is life and peace, for
the camnai mind is not subject to the Iaw
of God, neither indeed can ho." That is,
ail efforts to keep perfectiy the laws of
God, which do not take in obedience to
the law of the Spirit as the only law of
life, re.sult in complote failure. But
obodience to tAxis simple iawy is easy, and
secures perfect ohedience to every coin-
nxand and ordinance of God as they
affect uc.

Contrast with this tlie cumbrous ma-

chînery connected withl the othier teacli-
ing on tiis point. lnibred sin, in place
of being lookied upon as a simiple attitude
of tbe sou1l, is too often treated as a
sotniethingy iii us wbich bhas a kînd of
ethereal, sbstanice, and ,Yhich is to ho,
cast, out, as oflàl is thrown f roin a build-
ing( i!1 process of cleansing. So, too, the
word tleshi loses its figurative character
ini this conmection, anid certain positive
changes in the body aie looked for to
verify fantastie notions %vhicli may ho
entertained on the subjeet.

Now, if the fiightv notions of whicb
this teacbing is the parent wvou1d end in
fantastic thougbit, it, migblt, ho passed by
with. a sinile, but the resultant evil is
apt, to ho of more serious im"port. For
wben one ontertitins the notion that, in
bieing cleansed f rom ail ffltbiness of flesh
and spirit, soine rnysterious cbange bas
entered into the texture of soul or body,
how natural to presume that, any sin of
omission or commission on the part of
such a changved being is different, in its
essence froni the sins of unsanctifl'ed
souls. Ariy one cari see, wvho at ail turna
his attention to it, that here is an Anti-
nornian doorîvbich, if but slightlyopened,
may be gradually thrown. wvide open to
the antagonizingt ail Bible teaéhing con-
cemning tbe exceedingr sinfulness of sin.
INeed we add that, we have seen, and are
constantly soeingy the evîl effeets of this
teachingr in efforts to, condone sin in thie
lives of professors of hioliness.

Should one, who presumes that inbred-
sin lias been removed af ter this fantastic
fashion, ho overtaken in a fault,.say, by
gîiving way to anor, what a complication
of difliculties follows. In'u... sin rnust
have rusbed back into the soul, eitber
immediately before or after the act of
sin vas comminitted. I1f not, how can we
class such a sinner. Or to go furtber
back, simîce the temptation to angrer could
only come from without, is the fit of
passion absolutely the samie as in the
case of an unsanctified suul? If not,
where is the difference?

We just indicate isorne of the theo-
logical tangles which are connected with
this teacbmng we are criticising. We
weIl rememnher how these a-ad kindred
questions used to affect us, for we found
ino intelligrent solution of them in all our
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extensive reading of boliness literature,
tili Nve found it iii simple apostolie prac-
tice, and so unhiesitatingrly wve advise
those who bave trouble on any of these
questions to go to the saine fountain
head of spiritual hlessing, for " the Com-
forter, even the Hoiy Spirit, whorn the
Father wilI send in my name, He shail
teach you ahl things "-John 14: 26.

EXPOSITION.

RIaving abolishcd ini His flcsh the enrnity, even
the Inw of commandments contaied ini ordinancea;
for to make in Himseif of twain one new man, Po
making peace. "-Ensi 2: 15.

This enmity is the reluctance, dis-
covered in the soul, to do duty, whether
it be in the converted or in the uncon-
Verted.

Mucli useless discussion bas been in-
dulged in concerning Paul's argument
in the seventh chapter of Romans, as9 to
wvhether he had reference to saints or
srnners. The fact is he plainly had
reference to this opposition or dislike
to the performance of duty iwikerever
found.

Does a man go reluctantly to preach
the Gospel ? It means that ho prefers
not to preacli, and in this case the enmity
is not abolished. Does he go with an
,effort, and from, a sense of duty, to class
or prayer-meeting? li* e groes agrainst
hiis preferences, and so demonstrates the
<eistence of the enmity, even the iaw
,o£ commandiuent, icontained in ordi-
inances. Does he lay downthe newspaper,
-or work of fiction, or e'-en holiness liter-
ature, to read the Bible froin a sense of
-duty? lie proves to himself that the
enmity in bis case bas not been abolished.
And so of private or public prayer, of
givingr, of working for the salvation of
Binners, indeed of ai l the rounds of labor
-or rest as tbey go to makze up the life of
a man, wbether before or after conver-
fion, or sanctification. Wberever prefer-
*ence goes one way, and duty another,
however trifiing tbe confiict between
them., tbhere tbe enmitv plainly bas not
heen abolisbed.; and of tbe twain, pre-
ference and a uty, one new man bas not
yet been moade.

However strong rnay ho the effort to

cover over this patent fact, by strong
profession of love to God, and of dxpcri-
onces many and various, stili the cffGrt
ends i failure; for conscience c rer and
anon thunders tbrougb the soul that
ersmity is yet alive 0and vigorous, as
duty after duty dlaims attention.

Reader, bas this enînity in your being
been abolisied ? It nxay be absolutely
slain. No matter wbat arguments may
be brougbt forward to dernonstrate its
existence as a necessity, and the impossi-
bility of its coniplete extirpation, nover-
tbeless one satisfactory example of itq
utter destruction will disprove ail sucb
reasonings.

No matter also bow tbis enmity may
be caressed,' and called pet names, as
hunmbl--nindedness, works of self-denial,
crucifixion of the flesh, taking'c up tho
cross, etc., stili its true character will
ever exhibit itsehf to the sincere searcber
after trutb in the involuntary exclama-
tion, "O0 wretcbed man that I amn, wbo
shalh deliver me from this dead body!"'

Losxg wve carried this festering carcass,
this Upas blight, poisoning all our wvorks
of the fiesh, "the law of commandments
contained in ordinances." At conversion
we fondly hoped wve liad seen tbe last of
it, but speedily it reappeared. When
we received the blessing of sanctifi-
cation wve were sure that n'ow wve had
annif.ilated our foe, but althougb, in
order to be consistent w'itb our professed
creed, we assumed that it wvas destroyed,
we knew in our secret soul that it wvas
not.

Not tili we not only were in Christ
Jesus, but wallc.d after the Spirit was
the battie ended; for thon, and not tili
tben, is the rigbteousness of the law
fulfilled by us wbo walk after the Spirit
and not after the law of commandnîents
contained in ordinances.

In other words, this enmity is dead
and buried only in those who have
learned to distinguisb between» the oper-
ations of the Spirit an1d our own
tbougbis in ail tbings, sacred or secular,
as they toucb our lives, and act out that
knowledge every moment.

HiE gathers that hears ; lie spends that
teacheth. Il we spend before 'we gather, -wo
slial soon prove bankrupts.-Biswp Hall.

172
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CEIA11PIONINO PRO iVESSORS
BOLI NESS.

OF

Tiîis i ever the thin end ri£ the wedgre
which tends to religious partyisîn. A
professor of hioliness lias no more dlaims
on another for chainpionship than any
other professed Christian lias, And yet
it is an easy inatter to err here, and,
almost uncoîîsciously, show greater soli-
citude in condoning the faults of profes-
sors of holiress,- than of others.

Itis such a plausible reason to give for
extreKue sensitiveness on this poinit, that
the cause of holiness ivili be greatly
injured if so and so, who makes a stron'g
profession, should bc shown. to ho un-
Christlikc in bis conduc6. And so it is
argued, that, it is botter to pass o%-er bis
failures in silence, or even to go out of
our wvay to defend or apologrize fo te
for the sake of others.

Now, what we ask is the cause of
holiness? Is it the people who profess
holiness ? By no mieans. It is pre-
eminently the cause of truth.

Jesus proclaimed His mission to the
world in the following langyuagte: "For
this cause camne I into the worid, that I
should bear witness to the truth." Else-
where He declared it as a universal fact
that ail real loyers cf the truth would
corne to Hitn, according to a 1iw of
natural selection,-"l Ho that loveth the
t'ruth heareth My voice." Whilst tie
first, if flot thîe only cause of condemna-
tion to inarî wnas given as want of love
for the trutli. '« This is the condemina-
tion, that light'is corne intio the world,
and mon loved darkness rathor than the
light,

iPaul, carryinge this thîought further,
shows that ail fornîs of evii attend this
want of love for the tru Lb. "«Beause
they receive not, the truth in the love of
it, and for, this cause God shall send
upon flieni stron -r delusiion, that they
miay believe a lie, that they ail inay be
damned who have pleasure in unrîght-
eousness and have not pleasure in the
truth."

HEoliness then, in one sense, is truth,
and profession of hioliness is bearîng
witness to the truth, that is, to the truth
,of the' words' of Jesus as they apply to
us. It is really a challenge to the world

to corne and sec tliat Christ had made
good is words in us, that i, in our
lives.

Men are therefore calledi on to Lake
the life of Clirist and test our lives by
it, and the more r-gid the tcstimig the
butter for ail concerned. Whiere, then,
there i failure on the part of any to
successiully abide close ex amination,
bhleme should not rer.ain withi the test-
ing, but witlî the party whlo failed. And
bc it remiarked, tueki)de of this
failure is healthful, not only for the
party blinseif, but for the world at large.

If the profession of holincss is not
truthful, it is better that it, should ho
known, and that as speedily as possible.
For-, in tAie first place, it. gyives the indi-
viduzil itnself opportunity for inîprove-
ment, and in the second place, it prevents
others being deceived. Yea, also, so
soon as the profession of holiness on the
part of any becornes, to any degree,
untrue, no matter liow it may have har-
monized with the truth for years before,
the sooner that defeet i discovered the
better for ail converned,-and even pub-
licity in this matter need not . be looked
on as a misfortune.

Ail championing, therefore, of holiness
people, we corlclu(le, is contrary to the
spirit of the Gosp~el. Christ, through us,
is really on Hi-; trial before tie world,
in is power to makze good Ris words.
He, Our Master, boidly proelaims to the,
world that H1e is able to take us, as wvo
are, and transform us into flis imagre, so,
that wve inay be as He was in this world,
living representatives of J(Isus.

And this is no monre sentimental change,
but one wvhich makes the whole life bear
witness to the truth. "«Handie Me- and
soe," words used by the Savionr, fltting]y
proclain-1 the readiness with wvhich ahi
His followvers subiiit to the severest, as
weil as the most publi> test of grenuine-
ness in their witness to the truth as it

i i Jesus.
Where, then, is there rooin for fearful-

ness or alarmi wvhn, in the religions
world, commotions abound and disputa-
tions are rife. Are flot these things but
God's sifting times, when the true and
the f1eare being made evident. «<'Lot
us also rejoice in our tr.bulations: know-
ing that tri bulation worketh patience;
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and patience, probation; i'md probation,
hope: and hope puLteth not to shame;
because the love of God lias been shed
abroad in our hearts thirougrh t'ho Holy
Ghoqt wvhich was given unto us." Rom.

:3-5.
When one, thien, is a true witness of

God to the worid hie bas reason to rejoice
over the opportunity of glorifying Hlm
in testing times, by proving te, himself
and to others that lie is like bis Master;
wvhilst, if not a true witness, he lias reason
to rejoice that the fact bas become patent
to hiim,-elf and others. Any other emo-
tion conLrary to real satisfaction at sucli
times awakens tbe suspicion of sofrie
more or less pronounced forin of bypoc-
risy as its origin.

PERSONAL TESTIMONY.

We deem it rigbt and in the interests
of truth to give to the public our Chris-
tian testimony of the past year.

In general ternis it is that we have
proved, througb the e..±tire year, that ail
the promises are yea and amen in Christ
Jesus.

To deal more in particulars, our reli-
glous joy and peace and labor in thec
Lord bave measured up to our Iiighest.
expectations. In this respect no good
tbing bas been withheld from us.

Not only bave we had the consc!ous-
ness that aIl the dark record of past sins
bad been blotted out, and the stains
thereof cleansed away by the blood of
Christ, but aise the abiding testimony,
during the entire year, as wvell as at the
preserit moment, that in thought, word
and deed '<w" bave walked wortby of
God unte al] pleasing(."

There bai not been one day durirg
the year witbcrut a perfectly satisfactory
record as to peace, joy, and abounding in
the work of the Lord. >

Now, whilst in a generai way we con-
nect this record of our life with tbe
atonement of. Christ, at the same -time
it has been tbe immediate outcome of
obedient walk in the Spirit. We have
simply been .true to our covenant witli
the Hc>ly Spirit, and H1e bas been the
one and only law of our life.

.We -bave tbrough stili aniother vear

provcd this obedience not only to be
practical, but simple, natural and glad-
>ome. in ail life's activities we have
.3prungy forward in glad obedience, and
have known no failure.

We have made innumerable mistakes,
and yet have not made one mistake
wbich brings to us a miomneni's regret, or
that inilitated against the fact that every
moment of the year we ilad, and 'stili
have, the witness of the Spirit that we
pleased God; whilst is joyous «"Well
done " spoken in the sou), bas been our
ground of confidence, our satisfaction,
our joy. '<For our rejoicing is this, the
testimony of our conscience, that in sim-
plieity and gyodly sincerity, not with
fieshly wisdoi-, but by the grace of God,
wve have had our conversation in the
world."

Reader, if you have like testimony to
ive to the honor and truthfuiness of

our covenant-keeping Jesus, rejoice with
us in our supreme joy arnd satisfaction.
If not, but you are a sincere lover of the
truth, be encouraged by this testimony
to dlaim your indiv* 'ual pentecost, for
the promise îs to you as well as to al
that are-. afar off. And so our New
Year's greetingts are to you: May the
peace of (Jod, passing ail understanding,
keep your heart and mind, through
Christ Jesus. And may the grace of
Christ Jesus, the love of God the Father,
and the communion and feliowvship of
the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, abide
wvith you this moment, and ail future
rmnments, tili circlingt years shal l'al
into the cycles of eternity.

WHAT ! S YOUR REAL EXPERI-
ENCE ?

Is it an experience of possession, or
aspiration? There is a very marked
difference be-Lween the tvo experiences,
and yet it cften requires close examina-
tion to deteet this difference.

One can dress up &n apparently flrst-
class exp'erience, and give it to the
publie, and yet, when rigidly examined,
i4t is simply a great bunie of good
desires. Too often the desire for more
love means the absence of perfect love
to God and man. -The pra.yer breathed
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for more Holy Ghost powver generallyI
nieans, whien corr-2ctly tr*pnslated, the
present absence of the HoIy Spirit as
an abiding presence. The desire to have
every thoughit brought into subjection
to the obeclience of Christ generally
means, that the thoughits are not con-
trolled by Christ. And s0 on throughi
thc whole round of Christian testi-nony.

Reader,. what is your %vitness for
Christ? You have been examining the
paqt year's record. I-ow dees it strikze
vou in connection with this thougrht?
Have you been a truc witness tlwoÔughb
the past xnonths to possessed blessings, or
to sigrhcd-af ter blessings ? If the former,
we give you the compliments of thc
season, and wishing you a hiappy neiw
Vear sceins, in the utterance, te lose its
cemmon-place sigý,nificance, and te be-
corne a prophesy as to the chiaracter of
the present nc'v year in your experience.
If the latter, wc congratulate you on
your good desires, and point yeu te the
rîchi provision made for their present
gratification. This moment it is youî
privilege te cross frein the land ef aspi-
rations into the Canasan ef realized
desire. Fear net the overflown Jordan,
£or se soon as your feet touch its waters
they wvill part, and let you pass over
dry-shod. Dread net the frowning bat-
tleînents ef the opposing city, for they
can be overthrown by the simple sound
of a ram's hemn. Be net dismayed at
the gathering hosts of the aliens, for
heaven wvil1 discomfort thein with its
slingstones, whilst the sun wvill stand
stili te witness their annihilation. Be
net daunted by the thoughts ef excessive
labers in Beu!ah land, for bore are wells
already digged, houses already builded,
and vineyards already planted. It is a
land

0l f corn and wine and oil,
Favored with God's peculiar emile;
With every blesq--ag bles8eed.

But be assured that se long as, boid
active faith is absent you will fail ef
your blood-bought possession, -whilst
thore is danger that as days and months
go by, and stili you linger in the land of
good desires, that even those desires
atter botter thingi will grow fainter,
until nothing will be loft but sighing

over the lack of intensity in your good
desires.

'An infant crying for the light,
And with no languago but a cry."

"CHRIST IN US."

A correspondent drawvs our attention
te an original article under the above
heading, which appear,ýd in tbi last Ex-
POSITOR. Our correspondlent sends us a
wel -writtcn s&. tie, criticising closely
this paper. But wvc think that, after
readingy the following, ho will agree with
us that it is not necessary te publiish it.

We read over caref tlly the article in
question before puiblishingt it. We had
the suspicion that the writer gave shades
of meaning to the expression "«Christ in
US " that were different f ronm those enter-
tained by us. Bi t as the whole trend
of the letter wvas calculated to direct
attention to pass-.geýs of Seripture of
grreat practical importance; Scriptui'es,
-noreover, which we think. are none too
f requently considered, we were posïessed
with tl- belief that its publication wa3
calcuiated to do good.

We are well aware that a great variety
of creeds prevails in the religlious world,
and even in the Methodist Church, con-
cerning this subjeet; Wesiey's remarks
concerrnng inbred sin having donc its
part towvards originating some of thein.
For example, how natural for those who
are accuistomcd to inake similes go on
ail-fours, and their naie is Iegrion, to
imagine that when ail the roots of sin
are extracted, and Ghrist in ~us takes
their place, wvhen temptation no longer
can corne from, within, that some organie
change bas passed in the son-, when it,
is buit a slig 1-,t step in advance to imagine
the body undergoing the same far-reach-
ing change.

As for ourselves, we do not include
any such orga-nie changes in our creed
concerning "«Christ in us," although we
make it synonyma)us with the reception
of the Holy Ghost as an abiding guest
and friend. And yet 'vo find no- diffi-
culty in beingr in harmony with those
who do> provided they illustrate in their
lives the spirfit and character of ouz
common Master.
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To harmonize croeds. appears to us a
matter of very stuall. importance, except
whiere the creed clearly affects practice.
For we find that after the expressions
of Christ or Ris aposties are drawn out
into extended definitions and explana-
tions, diferent readers wvi1l take a-, many
divergent views frorn thieut as fromn thtc
original utterances them3elves.

WTe have reason to believe thiat the
writer of "Christ in uis" hias solved for
himself the mystery hid in the agyes, and
s0 15 enabled to live the Chirist-life on
earth. To us it simply enhiances the
value of the picture thiat this life is, in
this case, embodied in orie differingr in
some shades of creed fro'n ourselves.
And, inoreover, we Leed confident that
there are not sufficient eleinents of

dangter ahiead " in those différing phlases
of thought to detracb froin the real value
of the article in question.

THE MEANING 0F IT.

We sec by the Wuardian that Bro.
Woodsworth bias forînulated a definition
of Christian perfection, to wvhich is
appended the naines of several of the
ininisterial mcm bers of our Association.
The intention of it is to allay any appre-
hensions that might be e ncrdby
the late public criticisîns of our Associa-
tion, that there had- really been any
departure from. Scriptural and Wesleyan
teaching in our gatherinigs.

Nothing bias been said or done at any
one of our convention or camp-meetings
that some, or ail, of the parties giirng
this document have not been present.
It is then simply their united testinîony
to, the public that there lias been no
insidious or open attack on orthodoxy,
as understood by students of the Bible
and Wesley's writings. The followingr
is the definition: I

"BRANTFORD, «Dec 28, 1887.
Christian perfection is t5hat, condition of

hieart Durity iki whieh the believer ioves God
with ail his heart and Ynind and soul and
strength. It is not absolute perfection, nor
Adamie perfection, nor perfection in know-
lodge, judgment or understanding, nor free-
doma from liability to, err in practice, whicli
znay naturally flow from error in judginent.

It is not a state of freedom from tempta-
tîoîî, nor a state that precludes furtiier
zgrIo'th, tirr a condition of perpetual ecstasy,
nor a statLe f ro-m iv1ici 've caniiot Lal; an~d
further, Christian perfection is not the deatli
of the animial instincts, appetites and desires
thiough it includes the complete subjuga«?tion
Of ail these ta the Holy Gliost as purifier
and regulator. Ir. a word, entire sanctifica-
ti, or Christian perfection, implies the
complete deliver-ance of our nature J'rom the
g-uilt, power, pollution and inbeing of sin.
It is that state of soul in which the believer
receiving, the Hcly Ghost ii, Hfis fulness au
his sanctifier, comforter, instructor and
guide, is so led as to mnaintain unbroken
fellowvslip -vitlî Christ, and uninterrupted
rest iii Christ. Thus lie enjoys a consojous-
iiess that his wvhole life is under the direction
of God, and thiat lie is inaking, continued
adviincem-ent ini the knovledge and -race of
the Gospel>0

IlWe thc undersigneci heartily subseribe to
the above as an expoiient of ou' vie'vs on
the doctrine of ' Christiail Perfection.'

"(Signed)
"R. W. WOODswoRTI.

"E. TESKEY.
"GO. A. MITCHELL.
"ROBT. IL HALL."

CONVENTION ITEMS.

99ý Be sure and send word to Bro.
Woodsworth of your intention to go to
the Convention by the 6th if possible.
But better later than not at ail. Ris
address is 169 Chathamn St., Brantford.

B9ý Send for a railroad certilicate if
there is any probability of your going
to the Brantford Convention.

99 If you caralot gro yourself, what
about sending, at your expense, some
friend of your Master, or soine one for
whom you would like to secure blessing.

L'ý Let the Master whom you serve
decide concerning your attendance at
the Convention, not your surroundings.

SýO Is it a mystery to you how to,
Iearn distinctly the Master's wishes in
thiis mnatter ? Then be sure you~ should
go.
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AN EXPERIENCE OF THE TIMES
OF THE WESLEYS.

DrEAU& BnoTIIEZ,-Having, been reading
lateiy the Armenian Mag azine of 1783, and
seeing in it some clear-cut, experiences of an
cariier date, wbich. --alled up the pleasant
memories of MWesley Park, I arn led to
think we are not so far ahecad of WVesley
as some suppose, an op)inionl wvichi I believe
will be shared by those wvbo wvii1 read the
followincr: E. TESKEY.
Letterfromn J/s. Jzlizabiet7 Jackson, to the

Rev. JUr. 1lVesiey.
"'April l9tb, 1765.

"REv. AND DEAR SîIR,-Tlie goodness of
God coustrains nie to let you knowv that, He
continues 1-lis favor. But I have been
gteatly exercised iii the world, and hedged
as wvit thorns on e' ery side. 0 wvhat, is it
to be prepared ? For sorne months past I
have not had opportunity-no, flot f roin
niorning to nighit- to go on my knecs, yet
nriwearied I my way pursue ; ' Careful with-
ont care I arn, nor feel my happy toil.'
Wlîile my bauds are ernployed iii the wvorld,
the po-wer of God workzs e111ectuaiiy in niy
soul. XVben I nieet witli opposition it
heigbtens my joy; rny soul is swva11owed UI)
in God, Ineverjind deu'kness for one monient,
but walk in the liglit as le is in the Iiglit.
This stili is the day ; I look not for another ;
my beart is now filled with. praise and
tbanksgYivint. Hie has satis/ied mie witb Ris
loving kindness, and niy heart nowv stands
open to receive ail that God wvill give. In
every breatb I draw I find grace rene%ed-
the grace of God employed and improved.
Every moment is to, me as it were my last.
I /ind' nothing le/t undone. I amn ready.
This lias bcen the langyaug-e of My soul aimost
lhese six years, it is unto vie even. as I wili.
God multiplies Ris biessings upon me, and
carnies on Ris wvork withi powver. But %vhat
Hie bas already given makes mne perfectly
happy. God ba-. grantcd me my beart's
desire, and filled me with ail lus /ulness of
love. My soul is aIlvays on the wving for
glory; 1 oniy wait a summons. 1 could die
with more joy than iay me down to sieep.
For my songc is now, c the victory is wvon l'
I bave fuit redemption ini the blood of
Christ. My soul is now ail of a peace,
steadfast and iminovabie. To know that 've
are boly ini ail manner of conversation, that
ail we speak and do is hoiiness unto the Lord,
being a peace no tongue can express. But
wben I speak thus few can compreliend, me..
Tbey say, 'flIten, you want no mnore.' Ys

1 want a suppiy of failli frorn moment to
mioment. I want Christ as inuch as ever.
Shlould 11e withdraw His power from nie,
1 should cease to praise lluî,-for I have
no work NN hereof to boast. I arn wcalzebt of
ail saints. Yet, glory be to God, 1 live not,
but Citri.t liretL iii mne. 0, niay the Lord
dcstroy ail unbeiief in every heart. Then
wili there be no occasion of stunibling. If
th're be anything iii this you disapprove of,
I arn open to conviction.

I arn, your affectioiiate sister in Christ."

We have taken the liberty to italicise
a few of thp wurds in this letter, to draw
attention to the fact that these are the
very expressions -,vhichi have been so
severeiy criticised in the experiences of
soîne of the members of the Association.
And yet these expressions sccured com-
mendation on the part of John W'esley.
H-e secis to have seen no dani ev aheacl
in these utterances, which have awak-
ene(1 such a commotion in the religious
world of the present day.

Now wve wish to stat,_ it, is a fact, that
had this party risen up and given this
testirnony just as it wvas publislied, with
the approval of John Wesley, at Wesley
Park,last suminer, or in any of our Asso-
ciation meetings here and eisewbere, it
wvouidsiniplybe recognized asoneof many
of the same kind. The only distinction
that could be 1 oticed would he that not
many couid speak of such a Iengthened
period (nearly six years) of waikirg in
the light, with not a moment of darkness,
and ail the while doing the perfect wil
of God.

Further comment is unnecessary. But
is it not a sad, sad fact to contempiate,
(,bat such testimonies as awakened the
admiration and commendation of the
Wesleys', when reproduced in this gener-
ation b3} the score, shouid -.waken sucbi
intense opposition iii the very churches
wbich bear bis naine! BD. E. H.

IlSomE. have beat Jehu's mal-eh; they
have driven iuî'iousiy ini religion, but
Nwithin a few years they have knocked
off their ch;u'iot wvhoeis. A.fter they have
lifted up their bauds to God, they have
lifted up their heels against Hum. That
mati's begrinning was ini hypucrisy, wvhose
eildingi is iii apostasy!)
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HIAPPY NE'W YE AR!

Just now the air is ful of holiday
greetingy. W'esay, " Ha,,ppy New Year"
vcry glibly, and, we believ'e, very gladly.
There is certainly a true sinc:eiity in
oui' hearty liand-siakýe and greeting to
ail thus addressed. But we wonder in
hov înany cases will our kind wihsLe
fulflled. Have we yet realized that
ouir years may Le happy ail thrtoughi
May our occasional day-s of satisfaction
lcngthen irito mionthis and years ? Can
we obtain a hioliday gladne.ss that u ill
last three hundred and bixty- five day,
in every year; or nmu.t we continue to
Wvail out, ««few and ecvil have the days
of the years of niy pilgriinage been."
In other words, can we rejoice everimire?
Well, yes,-praise God we can! Have
wve di:scovered somne new trutl? Why,
no. Just the simple application of an
old truth wrapped up in the great Christ-
ML .. dut God gave to oîur world about
ni.jeteen hundred years agro, and w1ichl
is now beingr reveaied to us as being.
exceedingly abundant above ail we a-si
or think. The secret is Jesu,', unfolded
and revealed. We flnd in limnb the ever-
flowing pig.The glorious Lord fim-
self beconies unto us a place of broad
rivers anid streams. Oh, yes,-our joy
fails not. We neyer knew w'e were so
rich in Jesus until the Holy Ghobt came
to occupy [lis temple, and coinnieiiced
taking the things of Christ and shiuwing
thern unto us. Oh, how the Spi rit loves
to showv us Jesus. H-e appears to possess
an infinite number of keys with which
he unlocks an innuinerable, nunmber of
sweet surprises in our Divine Lord; and
as Hie spreads thei out bufore u-S, how
we longr frr language to tell it ontt.
Thanks be unto God for fis unspeak-
able gift! Yes, our gladness Iasts-for
Io, the winter is past. The rain is over
and gone; the flowers appear o)n the
earth, and the time of the singring of bird.s
has corne. But one may say, 1 knowv
Jésus as my Savioir;- I love Him, and
1 know Hle loves me. Yet My joy is
not constant. Well, we are very glad
you can say so much, but do you know
Hirn wliom Jesus sent to be our Coni-
forter and Revealer? Do you know the
Holy Gliost in fis distinct personality
as a constant indw'elling presence ? Are

yon really acquainted with fiî? If
iîot, just ask Humii to occupy every room
in your blood-redeemned temiple as Guide
and Coniforter. This buingt dune, jusà
thiiik for a mioment whiat you have ob-
tained. Surely nothing less than the
third person in the Trinity as your
ahiding Ouest and Co'unsellur; or, speak-
ingr ai ter the manner of nmen, " one of
the Firn bias corne to livo -%with you."
Builded together for a hiabitation of Cod
tliroug.h the Spirit Think of the im-
mnense advantage of lis l)re.-sence. He

w*Ill delighit ini unfolding the benefits of
the Atonemient, can put us in connection
with the joy and peace of Jesus. iNow
we know that grace and pe-ace are to be
vîzulti>Uicd thirough the knoirldge of
Cod and of Jesus our Lord. You seo
knowledýqe is the multiplier, and as our
Ouest the Holy Ghiost can inipart the
knowledge (for Hie searcheth, all things1,
yea, the deep things of God), just think
of our opportunity to.get a b;g multiplier.
Hie revealing God and Christ as fast as
our capacity caîi takze themn in. Sec the
multiplier grow fromi two to six, from,
six to flfteen, and on and on, until this
life won't hold the figures. You see the
lloly Ghost can open up, to us so, many
thiuigs that will enrichi oûr experience.
In our own life we find the greatcst
riches in the Word of Cod as revcaled
Dy the Spirit. Howv ble.ssed to read the
wonderful words of lufe hi, cornpany with
their Author, and have Hum reveal their
meaning, maki ng them, sweeter than
hioncy and the honcy-comûb. Then how
delightful it is to have fim brin" to
our remeinbrance things that Jesus has
said. Who ;vas it, when we were in that
particular meeting, that reminded us of
the very Scripturc wve needed for an
cmcrgency that arose? Or, wvhat was
it that caused a certain passage to fla-sh
into our Mmnd as w'e w'alked alongr the
street, bringinc, a frcshi joy and 1ighé
into our life? 'Was it not fie 6f whom
Jesus spake when fie said, "lHe shaîl
teacli you ail thîngs, and bringy ail things
to your remembrance, w1hatsoever I Lave
said unto yu." And doos flot the Spirit
speak Nvith us about anything but Jesus
and the truth contained in the Scrip-
turcs? How about the two speciluen
cases which came under our- own obser..
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vation a few clays ago. One of God's
,children, a busines-s inan, in replying to
an offer of goods at, a certain price, closed
the bargain by letter, not noticing tlîtt
he lîad actually given the inan (by mis-
take) more thian he intended, or could
realize froîn th3 groods. That letter was
nîailed without any suspicion of an
error being c<>mitted. llqwever, next
înorning bufore tiiîne of next mîail, this
fact was flash ed into the mind. of tiiis
man as plain as 'lay~-you have made a
mnistake; vou have offered too inuchi.
And by referring to copy of bis letter
sawv whiere hie wvas wrong, and recalled
it that mail. Agrain another inan-also
a child of God, in preparing a large ex-
port order, whichi lie wýas an-xious hhould
get away by a certain mail, oîxitted to
include a much needed line of goods.
The order wvas iuished and ready to
mail, but just in tiiîne for correction
before mailing, i t (-aine to him like a
flashi of lighlt, you have left out so and
so,-and turning to copy of letter, foîînd
lie liad donc so, anid, of course, made the
correction. Now, did these two men
just happen to think of their iiistake in
time for correction ? If ,o, ltuw did
they happen to thizîk of it, and whly did
they happen to think of it in tinte for
correction ? Does it not, seemn more
reasonab'.e that, the Holy Spirit, who is
so interested in our lives, brouglit these
thingrs to tlieir reniembrance. :mBlcssed
-be God. We do know that we know
flim, more intimately througrh the Spirit.
We do know that we know the Scripture
'better through the unfolding of the
Holy Ghost. And. ve take large coin-
fort in the fellowsbflp and cominunion of
the Holy Ghost about ail things tbat
pertain, to life (term; oral and spiritual)
and godliness. We live in the kingdoîn
o? joy in the Holy Ghost. Thus ours is
ever a " Hiappy New lear."

0f course its duration depends upon
one thing. Grieve 'not the Holy Spirit
of God,-whereby ye are sealed unto the
day of redemption. Bis sweet Spirit
can be grieved. Rc maust have our full-
est confidence and the full right o? way
in our life. Then shail we be filled wih
ail joy and peace in believing, and shall
abound in hope through thie power of
the Holy Ghiost.. Jà. GALLOWVAY.

A REVIVAL IN THE 11ETHODISI
COLLEGES 0F TOKYO, JAPAN.

There lias been a very gracious revival
in the schools of our Cimuicli in this
city. Over forty young miien have been
corîverted in the Boys' School. In the
Girl.i' Sehioul over tifty bave professed
faith in Christ. Tliese young, people
ai e noýv preparing for baptiîmi, and wvill
becoine ienibers- of our Clîurch. This
wvork will toucli every sitratuin of so-
ciety. Thîis re% ival cotiimu.cnced sponta-
neously, and was carried on-alimo.st en-
tirely by native agencies--in a iiiost
sensible and scriptural nianner.

In the Boys,' College o? tie Methodist
Episcoepal Clhurchi here 'here lias been
quite an ouLpouring of the lloy Spirit,
and about seveiîty young ien have ex-
perienced religion. The power of God so
i ested upon soine o? the students that,
thîey wt'nt, out into the streets and
began preaching.

One day in thie vicinity o? the Nobles'
College, 1 was taking a wvalk duringr the
noon hour, wlien I saw on a public
siquare a sînaill crowvd under a flag. On
the flagr were tic words, " Salvation
Ariny," in Emglisli and in Japanese. I
hiad no sooner joined the'attentive comn-
pany of hearers than a young man-
Japamese-politely asked nie concerning
rny religious btate, and I was glad to
assure hiîn that I was a C 'hristian. My
questioner told me that he wvas a Clîris-
tian and that he was a student o? the
M. E. College.

A policemnan now came up, and the
studentwho was speaking to the people
stopped. But the policenian very kindly
motioned hini to go on with bis preach-
ing, ani he did so. Then some books
and tracts were showvn to the policeman,
and he appearcd to be quite fî'iendly
and stopped to listen. This kind treat-
ment in this heathen city made me
think of what had happened in the city
o? Quebec. I niust say that paganisrn
is mil-f1er than popcry. There is more
concentrated devii in Romanisin than in
anything eisc on the face of the earth.

But I îiust return to our out-door
service. I was .interviewed a second
time, and was asked to spcak to the
people. I arn afraid that niy hcart
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wavered for a moment or two, and I said
that 1 could not speak in Japanese.
But my interviewer said that thoughi he
had neyer interpreted before, he would
try to interpret for me. So I wvas thrust
into the good work. Well, I was glad
at noon-day, under the open sky, in
sight of a beautiful temple and in one
of the finest squares of this populous
city, to tell benighted, but intelligent
men of the God of love and of Jesus
Christ Ris Son who 1' Ioved us and gave
fiimself for us." There was a marked,
attention, the order wvas perfect, and my
interpreter evidently threw bis soul into
the work. Ail the doors of this empire
are open for the Gospel. " The harvest
truly is plenteous, but the laborers are
few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest thaàt He wvil1 send forth laborers
into Ris harvest." Matt. 9: 37, 38.

A. HARDIE.

DWELLING lIN SAFETY.

13Y FRANK F. PIPER.

«Let us foar, lest, a promise heing left us of
entering into Ris reat, any of yon shlould seem to
corne short of it. " liEB. 4: 1.

Unbelief is the greatesf hindrance to
the work of God in the heart. We can-
not give up ourselves to fim until we
can fully trust Hum. Whien we seek the
aid of a physician, we must abstain
from anything that wouldl interfere, with
his remedies. We would have to, obey
him. and submit to any injunetions that
would be necessary to a complete cure.
Our case would be placed entirely in his
bands, entrusted to his wisdom and
knowledge. Then shall we not trust
our heaven1y Physician, who is ail wis-
dom and love? An e arthly physician is
iable to mistakes., but Jesus neyer lost
a case, fie asks us to "present our
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable,
-unto God, which is youi- reaRonctble sei--
vice." Yes, 1because our lives were for-
feited by sin, ând we would havé had to
pay the penalty had ûàot Jesus borne it
in our stead. " Yield yourselves unto

Cod as those that, are'alive frorn the
deacL"

There can be no settled peace, nor
serenity o? mind until the -,vill is wholly
given up to fiini; and when that great
transaction is done life becomes so sim-
plified, and we enter a state of blessed-
ness unknown before. Payson saîd, "'O
what a blessed thing it is to lose one's.
wvill! . Since I have lost My will, I have
found happiness. There can be no such
thing as disappointinent to me, for I
have no desire but that God's will may
lie accomplished." This is the Christ-
life, walking as fie walked; "not doing
mine own wvill, but Ris that sent me."
What a wondrous lîfe ! What heauties
shine forth as we behiold iEfii andi Ris.
glory given unto us that we may beé one,
«'I in them, and thern in M1e, that they
may be made pe-rfect in one." Whieit
our will is surrenderêd ail we have and
are is freely consecrated; and we can
say gladly, " Yes, Lord," to al] the results.
of our daily life.

Unreserved and implicit obedience is
a pre-requisite to the entire wvork of
sanctification and indwelling- of the
fioly Ghost. The attitude of our lives
should always lie, Lord what wdlt Thou
have me to do? and ail the seeinig,,ly
interruptions and upsetting of plans will
be accepted as indications o? His wvill.
The history of the Israelites in the
wilderness is illustrative o? this. Their
great sin throughout their wanderings
was disobedience and unlielief. See Ps.
78: 19, 22. The promised land wvas be-
fore them, and God coxnmanded them. to
go up and. possess it; but they rebelled,
saying: " We are not able to go up against
*the people, for they are stronger than we.
The land is a land that eateth up the in-
habitants thereof, and all the people that
we saw in it are men of great statu&re."»
How many there are wandering in the
wilderness who have come an(! stood on
Jordan's stornîy banks and cast their
wistful eyes toward this blissful land, but,
self, that man o? great stature, Iooms up
before them, and they remain standing
where Moses stood, and death's coldi
flood (death to self and its aggrandise-
ment) freights them. from the shore, they
turn back, and limit the Hol'y One of
Israel. So we are told "in flebrews,
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4,God was grieved, and swor 3 in Ris
wrath that they should not enter into
Ris rest. lleb. :3: 10, 19.

As it was unhelief which prevented
the Israelites from entering the land qf
rest, so it i., the great barrier to Chris-
tians entering into the full enjoyrnent
of ail the glorious promises which are
ours iii Christ. "'For Cod hath blessed
uis with ail spiritual blessings in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus." "<And ail things
are yours." Yet, althoughi the wbole of
the promised land wvas given to the
Israelites they only entered into pos-
isession of every place where the sole of
the foot trod upon, so, though ail fulness
in Christ is for us, -%ve only have the
benefit of that which we appropriate
for ourselves. Then why content with
enmall things when God bas promised
us so much ? I1f, with God ail tbings
are possible, and ail thingts are possible
to him that believeth, why flot have
ail Ris promises fulfilled in us by Rim
who said, "According to youir faith
be it unto you." "Let us ley aside
thé-sin which doth so easily beset us,"
.- the sin of unbelief-take possession
of every promise, prove what H1e is able
to do for us, and, having yielded your-
selves unto God, be as dlay in the hands
of the potter, trusting Hum to fashion
for Himseif vessels unto hionor sanctified,
and meet for the Master's use.

Ponbtingt Christ>ian, wvander no longer
in Eg.yptian bondage, the simoons of
doubt and disobedience, as numerous as
the desert sands blindîng your onward
mnarch. "cFor ye are not as yet corne to
the rest, and to the inheritance which
the Lord your God giveth you. But
when yoiu go over Jordan and dwell in
the land which the Lord your God
giveth you~ to inherit, and when Hie
giveth you rest fromn ail your enemies
round about, so that ye dwell in safety."
Ex. 12:- 9, 10, Il. With a bold faith
march up to the brink, 1'God bath set
the land before thee, go up and pos2ess
it." Launch out, and with the ever-
iasting arms of Ris -promises underneath
jou, you will land in safety, every sinful
-enemy -washed out in the waters H1e
passcd tbrough, there to fteed continually
upon Hum, and drink, and be» satisfled.
Rungering no more, neitIher thirsting any

more, but rejoice before the Lord and
say:

«"I can eo acrose the river,
Whero long 1 trod the dcscrt drear;

Though rny enemies wvould nover
Cease to make me (trop a tear.

'The land of reet I now inherit,
Rest froin Jordan'a tur>id swvell,

WVit1i the Comforter 1 share it,
And in blissful safety dv;cll."

For the EXPO-9iroa.

AN EXPERIENCE.

I have been eagerly searching your
columins for several months for the
announcement concerning the Roliness
Convention.

Perbaps you say wby need it particu-
larly concern one living so remote fromn
the centre of the holinesý inovemient ?
Nevertheless, when my story is ended, I
think you wili forgive my eagerness.I
have no talent for story-tellingt, but

have asked God to let Risý Hoiy Spirit
1guide the hand that guides the pen,
that His naine may be gloried, while
I relate bow abun-dp.ntly lie bas fui-
filied Ris promise-, to Tai&s poor strug-
gling cbild, wbomn the enemy fought
bard to keep in spiritual poverty.

Goingy. back to my early Cbristian
experiencee, 1 do not remnember when I
flrst loved Js.My infant lips were
taugbt to pray before I cau now remem-
ber. But it wvas not un.til I was about
fourteen 'years of age tbat 1 nmade a
public profession of rny'faith in Christ,
and received Ris Spirit witnessing with
mine that I was born of God. I seemed
soon to lose my flrst love, and lived for
a number of years at a great distXice,
fromi God. Then God in Ris xnercy
revived Ris work in my beart, and I
agyain continually realized Ris Spirit
witnessing witb mine tbat I was Ris
cbiid. But oh, tbat achi.ng void in my
poor heart. I found ail sorts of sin
constantly lurkingt tbere. I loved Jeius,
and bad a longing desire to do the per-
fect wili of God; but wh..;a tbe spirit
waýs willing I found the flesh weak, and
many tines my piilow was wet with rny
4ýears, becauise I had grieved my Jesus.
M:any passages of the Bible, such as
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IlBe ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaven is perfect,"
"Walk before God, and be thou perfect,"
"Sanctify yoursel ves, therefore, aud be

ye liely, <Thiou shait, love thy neigli-
ber as thlyseif," etc., seemed te me lm-
possibilities. And stili I liad faith in
God that Re ivould not give a command
without, giving Mie power to keep it.

Ifoughit, and the enemy of iny seul
fouglit; the battle was getting so fierce,
that I even asked God te let me drop
the mortal snd put on the immortal, that
the. warfare mighit cease, aud I could
fly away and be at rest.

That hungeringy and thirsting after
righiteousuess was c4*t tines almost un-
bearable. 1 feit I the chief of sinners
wvas, and the least one in God's great
familv. God showed me at the saine
time Ris purity and holiness. I longed
to be Chirist-hik-e. I knew se to be I
must dlriuk freely of the water of life,
and feed on marina froni heaven. Rours
were spent talking with God about it.
While in this hungering condition, God
sent nme to the Holiness Convention at
Tilsonburg, and as Mie President sud
of-bers talked of the Pentecostal bJ.essing,
the intirnate, acquaintauce with the Roiy
Spirit, and the joy of full saivation, the
Rohy Spirit applied the Bible truths to
my heart. I souight for cheansing and
the Pentecostal bhessing. God gaciousiy
sancti'fied the offering, since wrhiclj the
Bible bias been a new book,-I eau see
holiness, to the Lord ail througli it. The
old. Adamie nature has been buried, 1
trust neyer to lie resurrected. The
power of God lias kept nie living a life
at peace ivith God. I have proved that,
IlGod is light, and in Rin is no darkness
at #l.,' 1 can <' rejeice evermere, sud
lu everything give thanks." 1 have had
the clear sunshiue of Christ's presence
.eotiuually in my soul, and with F. R.
Havergal, eau say that '«my whole life
lias been lifted into, sunshiue." I have
been trying te tell it ever since, and yet
A~ seems like a secret between God sud
umyseif. Can you wonder that the Rohi-
ness Convention at Tihsouburg will
always lie a bright, spot in my memery,
and that I arn fonging for another, that
others may obtain like 'precious faith.
May' God use this to enicourag,,e somne

seeking so'ul after full salvation to seek
on. Ilraise Ood froni whori all bless-
i ng,,. il ow." E. M. NELLES.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SAIVYERVILLE, Dec. 22, 1887.
DEAR Bnto. BuitNs, - Enclosed llnd

$2 00 for the ExPOsITOR for another
year for Sister Smnith and myself.

Piraise God for this great salvation.'
Another year its alrnost, gone. Lt bas
been the brightest and happiest year
of our life, on account of the presenco
of the blessed Master and God, the Rol3 r
Ghiost, the Comforter.

The promises of God are ail 'eye-z and
amen to our souls, because we are in
Christ Jesus." iPraise God, 0 rny soul -
praise Ris hioly name. Il With joy shall
ye draw water from the wells of salva-
tion."j Iow blessed]y true this is in our
experience. IlRis blood cleanseth us
from aill sin." IlRis Spirit guides us
into ail truth." Glory lie to God!

I have often praised God that our
minister put the ExPosITon into my
hands; its teachings harmonized se much
with the teachingts of God's Word and
Spirit, that it lias greatiy helped in God's
hands to build mne up in Ris most hohy-
faith.

Sn, Rev. and dear Brother> w'ith Miy
subseription 1 send my prayer'to the
throne of grace, through the Lord Jesus
Christ, for the EXPOSITOR and Rev. D_
Savage, and ail Band workers, that great
grace may lie upon theru ai, and on ail
the Israel ôf God-no niatter what name-
-called by; and that the lest aud fallen
may be brought back to God> aud washed
in the cleansingr blood.- Aiso, I ask the'
prayers of ail that read these lines, that
God wili destroy the rurn traffie, and
put a total prohibition law upen our'
statute books; that we mnay have Ilthat
rigiiteousuess that exalteth a nation,"'
that God's rinme may lie glorified, and
the drurx1kard saved. Let us do ail we
can to answer our prayers, aud be willi c
to spend and be..speut for this twc'. 4'oil
work of God.

MRS. J. W. BRIDGETTE.
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TRE POWERL 0F GOD.

BY J. T. PENNOCK.

*I was asked a few days ago, "Are
you ail wvell? Have noue of your
family the fever? Typhoid fever is
ragingr in this city. It is said there is
one or more sick lu every fifty of the
population." I replied no, none of my
fannily have the Lever, and noue of us~
will have it, if it is a pestilence. Read
the 9lst Psalrn, aud you will see where
my trust is.

God says, "iA thousand shail Lall at
thy side, and ten thousaud at thy righlt
hand; but it shah! not corne nigth thee."
And agcrain, "'Thela shail no evil befail
thee, neither shall any pla gue corne nigh
thy dwelling." Psa. 91: 7 and 10.

"'But," said a dear sister, "'There are
many good Christiaus sick wvithi the
fpver." "'I know it," I replied; "lbut do
you know of one sick that dwells lu tVie
secret place of the Most 111gbi 2" A good
brother present said, "'You cannot cipher
God's promises dowu to a mathematical
point." "'Yes," I replied, diyou eau, to a
hair s breadth. 'Accordingr to your

faith be it unto you.' Show me the
liniit of your faith, and I will show you
the limit of God's power. We caunot
go one hair's breadth beyoud the other."

This is the teachiug of the Bible.
Jesus says, Matt. 9: 2, «&1)aughter, be of
good comfort; thy faith hath made thee
whole." Again, 29th ýverse, IdAccordingr
to, your faith be it uuto you." C

Now, why do we not see how the
nîighty power of God is displayed among
us in the Church. Why is God's arm
shortened thiat Hie canuot save souls?
The Iack of Laith a m ong professors.
And why i8 there lack of faith ? Because
they do not keep lis commanduients.

1 John 3: 20, 21, 22. "lFor if our
heart'ý condemn us not, tlien have we
confidence toward God. And whatso-
ever we ask we receive of Hu[m, because
we keep His commaudments, and do

ths Tens that are pleasing iu is
sight." Thi is the secret of power with
God. As a Church, we Methodists ought
to, mouru, and humble ourselves ln the
dust before God. How few are the pro-
fessors in the Church-take the ministers

as well as the iaity-that testify to a
holy life, to the power of Christ to save,
from sin, and to keep unspotted froni
the world. Where are the nmen and
women that are flames of fi-re in the
Church in our day, as they were in.
Wesley's time and in later times? Therer
are, I thank God, here and there some,,
but thiey have a hiard Lu1 e, for they are
opposed by professors of religion, as.
wdll as by the world.

OTTAWA.

HALLELUJJAII! HALLELU-JAR! 1
HALLELUJAII1!

Onie day last sumn-er, a friend called
upon us and we took him through our
ccpretty littie church." Hie had been in
it two years agro, just after it bad been
purclia',ed, whien the builder wvas hard
at work, and everythingy was iu a state,
of chaos; and uowý whien hie saw the
gratifying result, he said, " Brother
Freshrnan, you have reason to sine Ral-
lelujah 1 " 1l said, "'We have sung Halle-
lujah not only once, but twice, and w&
are ready to sing Hallelujah three times,
as soon as our second mortgage shall ba
paid." We rejoice to, say this time has
corne, and therefore we have heacled oui-
article with three dieljh, each
one marking a different epochi izý the-
history of our church. Our hearts are
filled with thankfuluess to God and to,
the Chiristian people wvho have so kindly
aided us in this, as well as ail other de-
partmen'ts of our work. To be sure, there
yet remains the flrst mortgage to be,
paid. We hope to, be able to carry that.
0f course, our burden would be greatly
Iessened were the entire indebtedness on
the building rernoved. As some of oui-
friends may desire to, contribute to that
object, we wiil stili leave the Building-
Fund open in our columuns, but -v-
shall not press the inatter, nor inake any
f urther appeals ln hehaif of the Building
Fund. We shall gladly turn our whole
attention to the work which is rapidly
increasing ou our hands, both here and.
elsewhere. Ail whC, love Israel will now
have an opportunity to render us mnore,
help in this direction.-The llebrewu
Olvitian, by Rev. Jacob Freshman, 17
St. Mark's Place, N. Y.
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M ETHODIST PERFECTION.'

It is not a sad thing to fail wlien battiingy
for a 111gh end, but to battie and gain the
victory and lose the tlîing for wvhich we
fouglit is lamentable. Titis is not impossible.
Nations and iindividttals have strttgg(led to

-cstablishi great principles, and in the moment
o! victory, wlvhen thieir principles were ac-
cepted withiout protest. the noisy and heated*
advocates o! thiese principles, have lost thieir
ardor and devotion; tlieir hold on thieir prin.
cipies, for wvhich they sO strenuously c. --
tended, bias become relaxed, and zeal and
ioyaity have died in the hiour o! triumphi.

The Methodist Ohurch was projected on
the idea of a lig-h experience o! God, and a
life o! practical hioiiness iii keeping with sucb
an experience. The Metlîodist doctrine of
Perfection had nothing else in it. It was
but the revival o! living a 11eavcnly life on
ýcarth; a lift- flowing front continuons and
*conscious fellowvsliip with God. For this
,John Wesley lahored; it wvas more to 1dmi
tliau chiurcbi, ceremony or creed.

Scriptural holiness exemplified in the life
is the sum o! the Divine purpose. Withiout
this the wvhole systemn is a blank. Titis idea
,was in Wesley's system f romt top to bottom,
*every streami of activity and effort Ilowecl to
eweii the current o! this purpose. John
Wesley etud Methodism foughit this battie
well. 'Ihe idea was epread abroad; foe and
friend alike publishied it. It was pungrent,
it pervaded the m~ass, atid inauy in ail com-
munions are illustrations and its advocates.
The name, the verbiage are aitered, but the
thing, the essentiais are the saine. It is the
eigh, the song, the prayer of Goc"s universal
OChurch.

'A heart in every thoughit renewed,
And-full of love divine;

Perfect and right and pure and good-
A copy, Lord, o! Thine."

And everywhere, as the Spirit o! Christ
growes, God's people fail into line with Wes-
ley on this aIl-important, sub.ject. Whîile
this is the case, we fear that Methodiem is
not holding the -doctrine with original tena-
-city. Many are indifferent to it. Many have
ecoufused ideas o! it; not a fewv reject it.-
St. Louis .ddvocate.

HOLINESS, in its broad signification, meane
spparation from- aIl unrighiteousness and con-
secration to God. Nay, it means that the
soul is brought into a state in which it has
'both the liberty an<d, the ability to serve God
as Hie desires, and that it constantly does
s.- War Cry (I. Y)

TEACHLNGS A'N D LEADIN GS 0 F THE
S PIRIT -E RRORS CO1JNEOT ED

WITII TIlE SUBJEUT.

(Second Papocr.>

DY 11EV. A MA11MN, D De LL.D.

In my last communication I laid down the
two folîowing principles, as lighits to ýgtjide
us iii Our inquiries upon tiis subject, rinely:

.Firsi. Aiiy idea o! the wvork of the Spirit
-%vlichl contradicts the plain teachinge of the
WVord, we are bound to reject as datig-erous

error.
,Second. As the work of the Spirit is -whlolly

supernatural, nothing is to be regarded as;
produced by the Spirit, the exiiitence and
occurrence of wvldch cati be accounted for by
a reference to finiite',caises.

In the liglit of tiiese sel !-evident principles,
permit nie to direct your attention to soute
other formns o! error connected with this sub-
ject, in addition to tiiose already presented.

1. 1 wiil suppose thiat you arc iii circum-
stances in %vhit;h, amid the uiany paths that
lie before you, sonieoite niust "fe selected in
distinction from ail the others. As you
shoulà, you seek Divine guidanice as to which
you shall adopt. Whjile yuu are thizîking
and praying you are struck with an imnpres-
sion that one speciflo path should be taken.
No reason is presented to show why tii
path is to be preferred to any otmer.Yo
assume that this, as it may properly be called,
blind impression is f roui the Spirit, and go
on your wvay utîder thiai assurance. By so
<doing you have piaced yoirself under the
control o! one of the most dangyerous princi-
pies imaginable. We bave no evidence wvhat-
ever that the Spirit ever employs sucit blind
impressions to indicate the svill o! God to us.
We know, aiso, that such impressions niay
rie originated through the laws of niatural
suggestion, and througli satanic agrency. If
fou place yourseif under thieir contre], Satan,
and not the Spirit of God, wviil hecome your
guide.

The promise of Divine guidance is thus
expressed : "I Wiil INsTRUcT thee, and TEACHI
thee in the way which, thou ehait go.> In
instruction and teaching reasons are aiways
shown why one path is to be preferred to any
other; a'nd this is the revealed met-hod of
the Spirit's teachinge. Wlien you seek Ris
guidatnce, do so expecting Hum to reveai facts
and cousiderations wvhy sorte one path is to

rbe selected in diàtinction from ail others.
2. An error kindred to the above je the

idea that the Spirit guides and teaches by
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directly suggesting trutli and duty to the
mind. We twice lîeard the foilo"ing fact
stated as an illustration of the Spirit's guid-
ance. An individual passing along one of
the streets of ILondon, bad, as lie passed a
shop, this thoughit direetly impressed upon
his nîind: "lGo into that shop and 8peak to
the proprieterz %bout their seuls." H1e liad
nover been in that shop, and wvas in utter
ignorance of the character of its preprietor
or proprictors. On a repetition of that ini-
pression lie wvent in, and on niaking bis
errand knowvn, one of the proprietors violently
pushied the stranger froni bis office-so vio-
lently tlîat the latter was throwvn upon the
floor to his injury. Tue perpetrator of the
wrong nowv made an apology, wvhicli was fol-
lowvec by an interview whieh led to bis con-
version. This fact, as I have stated, Il have
twice beard related as proof that the imnpul-
sion referred to wvas froin the Spirit of Qed,
and that ail such impressions shouhi be thus
regarded.

1 perceive in these facts ne evidence at all
that Satan did ne pî'oduce that impression
for the purpose of embitterîng the man's
mmid against religion, whule God overru]ed
it to t.he maîî 's conversion. If facts verify
any truth thcy evince this, that the idea that
such impulsions are induced by the Spirit,
and are therefore te be ixnplicitly followed,
lias been one of tAie iinost fruitful sources of
error and delusion. When the niind lias
once become conîrnitted to such an idea,
thouglit and expectation will be fixed upon
this one subject, and tlius drawn away frei
the proper f unctions of the Spirit ini opening
up to the mind the great revelations of Qed
in His own Word. iHence, the waters of
life are dried up in the seul. This is the
first and most common result. Tien thc
mind wvill lie led into some error in doctrine
or conduet, in whicli shipwreck will lie made
of the faith.

It wvas under the lead of this fatal errer
that Perfectionism, years before IProf. Finney,
'IProf. Upham, or myseif ever thouglit or
wrote upon the subjeet of the Higlier Life,
arose in the United States. The first prin-
ciple adopted wvas this; IlYou are now te lie
taught. and led by the Spirit, you hae -1
longer any need of the Bible or of human,
teaching. As ail your conduct is te lie
directly dictated by the Spirit, you are free
frein ail laws, moral and civil, revealed and
unrevealed, by which others are bound."
Last of a'] camne the distinct revelation.
«'Adopt the principle of Free-loveism." A
gentleman tid mue that ene of these teachers
said to lim, that for somne turne before hoe

finaiIy adopted this principle the Spirit-lie
assumed that it wvas the Spirit of God-hield
these speciflo. words distinLitly before luis.
mind: IlI Nwiil kilt ynu if you doen't adopt
that principie."

If yeu would escape the most fatal errors
in faith Dnd conduct, treat ail suggestions
such as go into that, shop, and talk te the
preprietors about their seuls--go and speak
te flhat coinpany yonder-do this, or do that
- treat ail suchi impulsive suggestions as
froin the dcvii, axîd pay ne attention te thein.
If, on the other hand, ýeu vilt wvait for thie
Spirit, in a devout study of the WVord and
providence of Qed, you wviil find yourself
net folio'virg impulses, but Il walking in the
lighit, as 11e i-s the lighlt," and " the Spirit of'
grlory and of Qed wvill rest upoil ) ou.">

3. Ani individual, 1 reruark oîice more, bas.
occasion te preach, ,.- te speak, on seme oc-
casion. lc prays tl>at Qed, by His Spirit,.
Nvill fuiiil Iiiii with a passage or subjeet
upoi wvbicli te speak. Imxnediatcly a specific

pasge is :u-urested. Frein tAie niere faut
that it wvas suggYested befere any otiier, lie
cencludes that the Spirit gave hinm the text.
A great mi.stake. U-nder the circuinstances
many passages will, of course, lie suggested
by the naturai laws of association, and guid-
ance is ncedcd in sclecting, f rom, these the
righit passage or subject. Priority of sug-
gestion is ne ,vidence, wvhatever of the will
of Ged.

For the saine reason, nover du as some
have donc> te wit, open the Bible at i andoin,
and select the tirst passage the eye light&
upon, assuming tînt tAie Spirit guided in the
seiectien. It is infinite presumptien and
folly te suppose that the Spirit of Qed ovor
gu5ides by sucu a metbod. as tint. If you
would, a§ you may lie, lie really and truly
"taugit of Cod,"' and Illed by the Spirit,"'

be, I repeat, a devout student of Ris Werd
and providence.-Diviw Life.

Te the Editor of TuE: ExposiroR.

TEACHINGS AND LEADINGS OF
TUE SPIRIT-ERRORS CONNEOT-
ED WITH THE SUBJEOT.

REV. AND DEAR SIR, -In a sample cepy.
of _Divino L '/ie, for Septernber, 1887, which.
has just been giî on. me, I find an article
frein the pen of Dr. Mahian. on the "lTeachi-
ings and leadings of the Spirit," (sce previeus
article) te several peints in whobuing con-
trary, as I cenceive, te tho Teachings of the
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Divine Word, as well as to the experience of
«od's people, I take vcîy serious and ciecided
,objection. And if throe'îg h ~lat I miay ad-
vance on the sulbject, the Doctor perceives
his error, and the cvii etrects tlîat are likely
-te arise frein sucli orroneous teaching, having
the hunillity of the truly sanctified Christian,
as I douibt not lie lias, lié will iperliaps con-
sent to tlîeir correction by tlie'insertion of
wlat followvs in the colunîns of Divitu. Lfe.

The Doctor first refers to, Iltwo priuiciles
as lighits to guide us iii our inquiries uponl
thiis subjeet, to the second, of wvicli I takce
-objection. It is this: "lAs the %vork of the
,Spirit is wlîolly supernatural, notlîiîg is to
be regarded as produced by the Spirit, tlîe
-existence and occurrence of wliiclî ean be
accounted for by a reference te ftiite causes?"
That is, wliicli can be so Ilaccouinted for"
.upparently, but wvliih, iii a question of tluis
nature, is merely conjectural ly, and flot posi-
tively and certaiiily. Uuiderstanding "tuMe
wSork of the Spirit," however, to, inelude the
-gracions and providenttal Ilwork of God,"
(general and particular) in relation to His
people through a&H Lime, I would say, tliat
of this "pIrinciple" as tlîus -laid dowuî,"
-a very large p)art of the eîîtire history of
God's providential dealings with His Clînrelu
and people, individually and coliectively, is
an overwlîelming refutation. Jn nuniberless
instances God orders, employs, and over-
miles, what te, liumanl view appears te, be
*purely natural meatis for the aceonîplish-
ment of His purposes respecting tieni;
'ç,,hile uîiderlying the wvhole is tlue ail con-
trolling influence of a Power unseen, direct-
ing to a successful issue Mie natural miens

'%-employed. Tliere is thus the natural and
the supernatural or Divine, blending and
working in ceaseless conjunction ; aîîd iL is te
the natural and the seen, or, in other words,
t6i'the "lfinite causes " that ail such occur-
irences are from a purely human point of
view, traceable, and may thus, apart from
the WVord of God, be apparently and very
plausibly "«accounted for."

Te make plain my mneaning allowv me te
illustrate. 1 shahl thereby be the better
-able te show that this -second Ilprineiple " is
nothing more or Liss thian a mere plausible
zÔphism, and hence, aithougu not s0 under-
stood and intended, of course, by the good
Dootor, utterly worthless as applicd te the
-subject in liand. A drunkard or a profligate,
e.g, is brouglit under religions and saving in-
-fluene.es, becomes truly converted, regener.
ated, and'saved. ,'Hie is now a new man, old
-things, with Jiim, having passed away, aîîd
ail things become -new. Now, the infidel, or

unbeliever, viewving tluis case froin the hiflîan
staîidpoiîit, regards iL as simply a case of
reforîîîation-a change of habits and of char-
acer-wliolly traceable te tlue Poctor's
Ilfinite cause.,," tlius rendering utterly abor-
tive bis axiomnatie <as lie tliîks ir,) priiiciplo
for the g eneral purpose inteîîded. Aga in,
believinig prayer is oIirrd for tie restoration
of a Innatic te, lus riglît mid ; bjis reason
iinnediately returis, and tlîe cure is per-
manent ; but iL is whiiliy ti-aceable fromi the
lîuman and tîe unbelievers' poinît of view te
Ilfuite causes." A clild of God is sutlering,
and in dange~r of perisliing froin tlh(, want of
food ai-id the necessaries of life ; iL is sud-
deîîly put into the lîcart anîd mind of perhap
Lue înost v. ilikely person iimalginable te send
the requisito supply of provisions and osiier
necessaries. The persoxi is tlîus relieved, and
tlie danger mcm oved. Auiother is iii a state
oi grfeat embarrassment and monetary diffi-
eulty, and is, perliaps, in danger of being imn-
prisoned fer debt. God, in aniswecr tu bis
prayer, it may be, puts it into the lîeart of
some u-nkn-owni person te send him the money
thixt is required te, release liinîi frein ftirther
obligation te, his creditors ; and lie is free.

Aship, in the darkness of night, iaviîug lest
its bearings, is fast drifting toward a roeky
shore. God desires te save that ship, and
I)uts it into tlîe mind of someonie te mise, go
eut wvith a lantern, put lire into soniec comn-
bustibhes near bis house, or in somue other
way send a liglut aeross the waters, by which
the mariners are apprised of their danger,
and are saved. A certain wickecl king God
determines te, destroy, and an arrow, shet at
a venture, strikes himn between the joints of
lime hiarness. Anotmer, whom Ile determines
te save, is about te be cuL down in battie,
Hie inspires and prompts a valiamut soldier te,
fly te his rescue, and he is saved. Another
lias tlîe seeds of death in hiir, and is about
fe die; a sovereiga reprieve is granted bui
and a plaster of ligs restores hiun te perfect
hlealth. Amud se vc miglit go on enurneratiug
almost every purely providential event thab
liappens-ail except those which are palpably
and indisputably, and hence, as te ail who
witnessed themi, or who believe them te have
occurred, are universally aeknewledged te be,
in every sense of the word, miraculous. And
they may ail, viewing them, frein the ordi-
nary natural and humnan standpoint, includ-
ing every individual case of conversion, be
very plansibly traced teI "faite causes,"
wiuile at the saine tume we know fi-cm Divine
revelatien, and from it alone, that ini each
aud ýevery such case the suipe?natural is àt
worlc iu conjunction Nvith the natural.
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Referring, ne-t to wbaF the Doctor calîs
-blind iinpresblois" and to the Irevealed
niethod of the Spirit's teachings," as opposeci
to direct and bare suggestive Spirit guidance,
in reference to a cijoice between different
courses of action that may lie open te us, lie
says : "I e1aýons arc alwvays showvn (by the
Spirit or Divine Gnide) why one pathi is to

'be preferrect to any othier." Thi-, bowNever,
is an assertion that 1 ain persuaded cannot
lie scripturally maintained. Did the SI'iirit
show, or give a Ilreason " w1sy lie forbade
'Paul and Timotheus to Ilpreacli the Word
in Asia." Aets 16: 6. Or a Ilreason " wvby,
having assayed te go inito Bithynia, Ilthe
$piritsuffered them not." If so, the "lreasonis"
.are îiet recorded witli the bare fact of the
prohibition., and the presumiption, therefore,
is that Lhey were not given. And wvhcn tic
Hcily Glv)st signified to the disciples, by the
,disposition of the "llot," bis choice otf Mat-
thias in preference te I3arsabas, Ile did net
give them the Ilreason"» why lie had made
this choice. The samie may be said as te
'Philip, when Ilthe Spirit (by sug gestion>
i9aid te him, ' Go near and jein thyseif te this
chariot."' Acts 8 : 29. And se as te other
similar instances that iniiglît be cited, "lvert-
sons" fer the Divine direction, by sug estion
-as te the particular steps te be taken are
.not civen, and the Doctor's assertion te the
-contrary, therefore, is bore very mucli at
fauit.

But se apparently prc-judiced is the Dec-
tor agyainst this suggecstive, inîpressional
guidance of thp Spirit, ir the absence of
accompanying Ilreasons " for the suggestion,
*.hat an instance, wvhich lie cites, of ban.,
,divinely i-mpressed sugg,,estioni wliich suddeiîdy
bego-t in a Chiristian individual's mmnd a con-
eerii for another's salvatien, and wvhich, as
in the case cf Phulip with the Fisnuch,
:actually resulted in the man's conversion,
the Doctor.judges te be cf satanie enigin and
agency!1 And this, forsooth, because Satan
inspired this person, on lis first ascertaining
the good mian's business, te attempt te put
'Iira out of the bouse! The true conversion
-of a sinner, towever, was rather a meinen-
tous event, we should say, just te liappen iii
this way, centrary te the Divine design, and
-withoul*. the Spirit's instigation! F.ther a
singular circuinstance, aise, that Satan should
-gay te a Christian in reference te one cf his
own children wlho was qietly resting in
carnai seourity, "lGo itsto that shep and
speak te the proprieter about his seul! " 1I'f
:a kingdem be thus divided ag-,ainst itself, howv
ýshall1 that kiigdomn stand?1 The Decter,
iiowever, thinks that Satan thouglit that the

un seasenable preachiing of this Chîristian
wvould only have tlie effeet of enibittering
the mn agaitîst religion, and thlat, being
(lisappei.ited iii this, in tic eccoemy cf
Divine grrace it wvas sin-ply a ct.se cf Divine

ovcrruling ." And altIiougli a host cf sîîch
cases may confront Iiimi, as they do, lie
,lîiiks that tlîe samie very ratioxial, if net
very scriptural exegesis wvil I su fflcienfly
accouxît for theni ail! And lîcace, kis
advice te Christians is te "«treat ail sucli
impulsive suggyestions as f tom the devil, and
pay ne attention te thiem l" A fter this, Uic
devii taliing a hint frein the Doctor, wiil,
perhaps, give Ilreasens " with, bis ',imp)ulsive
suggrestion s" if lie lias neyer clonie se
before! If wve niistake net, hewever,
lie grve "reasons" ;vith tlîe "impulsive
suggestions" even a2 far back as the day
and teîniptation cf Christ Iliniself. Se tlat
this specieus distinction between tie Divine
and the sataiîic suggestive agency wvili net
die, .my fricnd ! It cannot be sustained-
the devii can aIse give "lreasens." But dees
the Douter really thiink (which bis wvords cer-
tainly irnply) tlîat Satan lias grea+ar power
over a cild cf (led (and even tliougb lie lie
in t'le possession cf Ilîerfeu;t love," and is
full cf active zu'al. for the Divine glory and
the interests cf Ris hingdom) thian Qed the
Holy Ghiost bjas 1 And tliis, toc, nctwitli-
staniding, the fact that %ve are Diviniely as-
sured tliat the Spirit cf God is wvithin siuch
believers, and "linakes bis abode" within
them. And is it hence really a fact, that
this speciaily priviieged, suggestive evil one,
Mîay even go se f ar as te tumn. the good, but
iîeîi-suggCesting, Spirit eut cf tlîe innocent,
confiding sainît, that he may hinigeîf get in,
and, seizing the reigns cf suggestive control
(wlîich, forsoeth, the Spirit cf Jehovali
Himself is not-by the techiing cf Dr.
Mahan-aicwcd !), lead them and guide
themt as though they were bis owvn God
ferbid ! -- As many as are led by thu Spirit
cf t;od (net by the suggestive spirit Pof
Satan) they are the sons cf God." And the
sens cf Qed are ail se led. The promise

cf ~ ~ ~ ~ I Qe etc s I wvill. guide thee with
mine eye,"-" None cf their steps sball
slide," etc. And if at any time they wouid
take a wreng stcp, H1e wvhispers (and by
suggestion, Doctor) in their cars, "6This is tho
way' walk ye in it." A blcssed, a sure, and
an unerring, suggestive guide is He!

But says the Doctor again, "lIf you place
yeurself under the ceutrol cf such blind
impressions, Satan, and not t: JSpirit
cof. Qed, will beomôi your guide." .And
dees the Doutor then really think, we ask
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again, that the blessel God %vould thus
hpnd over, se to speak, a conliding, truetingr
clîild of His to bo the prcy and sport of
human and satanlo suggestion, w hile Rie
wit.hlîoide froin theni the Divine suggestion
and imnpeiling influence wlîicli wvould cffec-
tuaily couilteract tue erring linman and thc
satanie 1 If lie does, hie mouet have v, very
differenît idea of hie heaveîîiy Fatiior than
I have of HM. I wvouid, mioreever, nitcli
prefer believiiîg tlîat while thiere might ho
many thoughits anid devices arise or be puit
by satanlo suggestion int.o a lîelicver's mincI,
<nevertiieless tue rouneel of the Lord, that

shalh stand." And are we not assured that
the clilidren of God, la particulir, are thus
counselled and led by the Spirit of God 1
Assurediy we arc. But if yeu, nîy friend
and brother, canrwt heed the impressienal
suggestionse, "IDo this, or do tliat," wvhatever
you do, doni't charge, those wvho do (such as
the lite 'Urs. Palnmer, foiio'ved nrdpre-
',eded by a host of othere), with being tiîereý
by uznder the influence of the dcvil, remeni-
bering that the Saviour says, even in refer-
ence te a truth tauglit by -lineif, tlîat
"iail men could net receive it." IRemem-
hering, also that thiere are differences of
Ilgiftse" as welI as of "ladministrations,"
and that however they may differ as te indi-
viduai developnient and work, it ile "the
samne spirit wvhichi worketh dll in al." I
myseif am certainly not much, perhape net
enough ,given tliat ;vay-I mean as te im-
pressional guidance-but I shoulJ certainly
bc very unwiee were I, on that acceuilt, te
question tue iawfulness and reality of indi-
vidual, and special, aîîd freauent impres-
sional guidance as te othere.

But if it be truc, as the Dector saye, that
C(wc have ne evideiice wlîatevcr that tue
Spirit ever employs suchi blind (1) impres-
sions te indicate the wviI1 of GocI te us,"
then our faith ln the doctrine is cf course
vain.'; and ail the good that has ever re-
sulted te iin dividuale and communîties. in
coneequence of the practicaliy efficient pos-
session of sucli faith on the part of Go-d's
people, muet, as the Deetor has indicated,
bc charged te human suggestion and satanie
agency ! Weli, we need net, ln thie con-
neetion, further debate this latter peint;
,but as te the "noe vidcice whatever," let
us turn te the Word iteif for a moment,
and sc whethcr it doe or dees net throw
any light upon the subjeet of Divine and
direct suggrestive impression upen the indi-
vidual minde of nwen :-"' le shall cenvince
the worid of sin, of righteeusness, and of
jqdgment." And hew 1 The answer le-

hiath. put in their hiearts te fulfil Hie will.
How? By an impression upen the nîind.
"The an-er of the Lord wvas kiDdled agais

Israei, and R1e ineved David against them
to say, go, number Israel and Judali."
11ow wvas lic "menived "i7 By ait impression
upon the mind. And it le net prophet3
alone that "lspeak as they are moved by the
flolY Ghos.... ' CIJehoshiaphat cried out, and
tic Lord . .elped hlmi; and Cod inoved themn
to depprt ironi him." llow 1 Thei answver
is the same-by a Divine impression and
infliîence uponl their minds. Furtherniore,
as %ve are Cinet suflicient of ourselves toý
thii.k anything (pertaining to the kingdom)
as cf ouirselves, our sufliciency," we are toid,
,-is cf God," and wheo, therefere, "',vorketh
in us to ;vill and do of H-ie good pleas3ure."
Anîd lîew is tlîis done?1 Why, by one or by
a series cf the Doctor's so-calied IIblind im-
pressions." And whlen Il'the Lord spake to>
Paul in the nighit, by a vision, Be not
afraid, but speak, aîîd hold not thy pence,
it wvas by an "1impression " (aithoughi not
e\actiy one of the Doctor's biud ones) made
upon his mind. Il'Vake no thougLt liow or
what ye shall speak." XVhy 1 "1Becauise
it is the Spirit of your Father -%hich speak-
ethi in you." And iîow? IBy an impression
mnade upon the mind, and which effectuaily
and unerringly influenced the tengue. Why,
mereover, did flushai's counsel to Absalom,
as recorded in 2 Sain. 17 :14, prove effec-
tuai rather tlîan that of Ahithophel 1 The
answer ie: Because an impression was.
Divinely begetten upon the mind of A.bsa-
loni, making it effectuai. Had it served
the Divine purpese, th,. otiier counsel wouict
have prevailed aiid have been equally effec-
tuai. IlThe king's heart le in the hand of
the Lord; as the rivers of water, Re turneth
it whithersoever H1e wili." Again, 'l<A
man's heart devieeth hie wvay ; but the Lord
directeth hie steps."- And yet again, ",Biese-
ed be the Lord God of our fathere, wlîich
hath put such a thing as tiîis in the king'%
heart, te beautify the house of the Lord
wviich le in Jerusaiem. And how did Hie
"Put" this thing into thle kiig's heart?
Why, by suggestive impression, of course.

'No good thingy wili Rie withhioid frein
thein that waik uprightiy;>' and surely it
le a "lgood thing" to be guided aright.
"lAccording to our faith," we are told, it
le done unto us. Therefore, "lBelieve that,
ye receive " this guidance, " «and ye shall
have it," which is the, promise of Holy-
Writ. Aye, the promise of our ail-secing,
all-knowing Father is, that Ilbefere we caul
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lHe will .answer; aîîd wixile wve are yet
speakisag ý' a will hie&r." IlArid if ye, bcingr
.evil, knowv how te gi"-e good gifts unte your
chillren, hos' mucli more shial yotir Father
whichi is in lipaven give the Hely Spirit (of
counsél, comfort, and guidanîce) te thein
,tli,4titîsklhinil'" "Tise oves of the Lord are
ever the righteous, and Jus carFs are openi
unte their prayers; " auîd sense of tiseir
prayers being fer i vine guid ance, He bias
îîronsised te "guide " theni svith His cye "

-te guid') thent l-iinselt, observe, and net
leave thein te Satan's guidance, ner, bcing
ineek, te thieir ewn insufficiency et judg-
ment. By promise, H1e "gîxtides the nueek
in judgrnent;"» and shall 11e net, then, aise
perfermi I Theretore, aise, it is, thiat tiîey
are required te "'trust in him at ail turnes,"
.and te Il trust in in vith ail the beart,
and lean not unto their own uniderstana'ngl."
H-e is truly "la buckiler te ail them thsat
trust in Himn"; and1 bence, it is adtied,
Il Vhose pnttetli bis trust in the Lord shall
bc safe" H1e shall net be ashia-ted; lie
shall net be conteunded, in consequence et
lis obedient trust.

As Jotiali rau awvay frets the delivery et
God's Înessag-, se Dr. Mabian, biaving ruis
awvay fromn tic trtith et God and stated
hîmselt under a temnperary gourd et errer;
and we having, by the Word et the Lord,
-as we think, demoiislied and levelled it te
the greund, the good Doctor will net, wie
trust, repine and meniurn for the lest gourd,
-as did puer, murmuring Jonali.

The Dector doue net err in warning his
-readers agaiît tseîrretactin class
et Pertectienists ; but lie niay net and can-
net thîereby ignore the tact that as a teacher
etf the attainableness et Ilperfect love" iii
this lite, lie himself is a "lPertectionist; -
end one indication et the possession et this
kind et "lperfection" is, a perfect, an un-
-waveriug faith in the trutlitulness et Ged's
word et promise. And thiat 11e lias made
promises having a relation te impressional
es wellas te othser guidance, wve have seeu;
,and ne candid and spiritually discerning
interpreter et Scripture eau, I think, reasen-
-ably deny it. The pas.sage, I will teachi
thee and instruet tlîee in the way thon shait
go,-" may aise, notwithstanding the Doctor's
judgment te the contrary, be applied te
.direct inipressional, Gugg&estive guidance, ne
less than te any other. It was by suds,
guidance, that ?eter was instructed, hy
special suggestion, te "go down" and go
with the three men that souglit bUs Ildonbt-
in& iothing." And even when, ini fulfil-
ment of Ris promises te instruet Ris people

in the wvay, and guide the nieek iii judg-
ment, they arc Plviniely imnlressed and di-
rected to seek coiinsel~ on aîiy given subjcct
from a îuinan ageiicy, the :'uidmiec, is, ail
the saniî-, by impression and suggestion.
Cornelius in bis intercourse wvith Peter is
an illlustratkni. And lîcre, 1 niay say, t1w
following words, as gYiven on anotier sub-
ject and anotiier page et IlDi% ine Lite," are
very applicable te the Docter's case: "lWe,
iîwed a fao&lî that rcsts on a great God, and
whicli expects J-uni te keep [lis own word,
and te do just, wbat He bias promnised."

Il WC know,"' the Doctor furtlîcr observes,
"that such. impressions may bc orig-inated

througli the laws of natural suggestion, and
thlrougli satanio agen cy." They Il -ay bc,"
but they aise may net be;" fo)r "'Nve ki.ow"
aise that sucb impressions nay be origi-
uîated by the Divine Spirit.; and proof that
tlîey are at least sornetiiînes se origiinated,
may, as we have seen, be gathered frein the
Word of God, as well as frei the indi-
vidial lite experience of many of the lioliest
et God's chidren. Moreov.zr, u ould it not
be a mnost inysterious an-d astouxlding tact
in the economny et grace., if tho-. regen'vrated
and sanctified miuid wvere suscepti).l. et and
liable teI "such impression,ýs trou, ratural
su«-es>tioin and tbrougiî satanie ag,,,ency";
andI yet neot be se as te Divine agency ? To
quote Uie J)octor's words, if net Ilthe most
daii(gerou s," vere it se, this would certainly
be eue et the nost niysterio, 3 "lprinciples
imaginable." Uîsreserved su bjectien tÔ the
Dis mne wvill and te tbe contt-ol et Divine
impression, iowever, is net a principle se
Ildangyerous " that it oughit te, be discarded ;
since Cit is a principle tbat is recognized,
g«uarded, an-d walled around by the Iîîfinite
lluînself. «And if God's children and holy
ones thus volunitarily place themseh'es un-
der the control of Divine suggestiun and
imnpression (subject, aise, and always, .te the
teaching, of the Word), svith a sincere, "lNet
my vill, but Thine; net my way, but
Thine," the spirit et Ood, and net Satan,
CC wilI become their guide."

Again, the fact that yielding te imnpres-
sions net in accordance wilh, the Divine IlWord,
lias been 'la fruittul seurce et error and
delusion," is no proof whiatever that un-,
pressions whiel.i are not opjposed te the Divine
Word, are net of Divine enigin and by
Divine suggestion. The fact that seme iay
bo mistaken in the impression tlîey have as
to their ewn conversion, is ne evidence that
tiiere is ne such thing as a true attestativo
inrpression Divinely begotten upon the heart
and mind et the beli6ver, and which is
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scripturally terrned Ilthe witness of the
Spirit." Lt thus appears, also, that thie
teaching of the Doctor relative to the inad-
xnissibleness or the unreliable cliaracter of
Divine suggestive impression, is inconsis-
tent with itself. The Doctor is no doubt in
love Nvith, and wvould lie zealous for, the
truth, but in his anxiety to avoid one error
(one or more, as connected wvitli a certain
class of Nev England Perfêectioîiists>, lie
unwvittingly steps iinto anotiier.

Dr. Mahan tliinkzs, furthermore, that it is
"linfinite presumption" on the part of a
Christian, no matter how mucli lie nîay stand
in necd of a conmfortiîîg or a guiding, word
from hiis hieavenly Father, and the guiding
Spirit of God, to "'open the Bible at randoni,
and select the irst passage the eye lights
upon, assuingii that the Spirit guided in the
selection.> \n. if it really bce "infinite
presumption," it is a l)iumPtioi¾ 1 have flot
the slighitest doubt, that thie blessed Spirit
lias favorably regardled iii Ris children, and
sp-cially rewarded by very specially blessing
thexeby numbers of souls, and by infallibly
guiding thiein, throughi the Word thus pre-
sented, in the way that they should go,
or as to the thing they should do. They
that can thus believingly honor God and
Ris Word, doubtless experimentally realize
that God thus hionors thern. The passage,

according to thy faith," is of wvide applica-
tion, Brother, and mucli wider, 1 doubt flot,
tlîan you seeni to lie aware of. 'You are
too rnucli inclined, 1l perceive, to limit the
Roly One-and the Just in the administration
of Ris goverunent in connection with Ris
Chureh and people; and you need, therefore,
1 apprehiend, to, sit a littie longer, and a
1ittie more attentively, at the feet of Paul,
and learu of him. E. STEVENS.

MOLESWORTH.

NO RARPOONS.

BY OBADIAHI OLDSCHOO0L.

A sailor who had just returned from a
whaling voyage was taken by a friend to
hear an eloqiient preacher. Whien they came
outo c hurch the friend said, IlJack, wasn't
that % fine sermon?~"

<l'Yes, it, was 8hip-shiape; ti C water-lines
were graceful. The masts rak-ed jist enougli;
the saUs and rigging were ail] right, but I
didn't see anyý harpoons on board. 'When a
vessel goes on a whaling, voyage the main
thing is to -et whales. But they won't corne
te you because yeni have a fine sliip. Yeu

0

must go af ter them and harpoon tlhem. Now,
it seenis te nme that a preachier is a whale-
man. fie is sent not te sal among the fish,
but to catch them. Jesus said to [lis dis.
ciples, « 1 will niake you fishers of men.'
How many sucli sermons as that would it
take, do you think, to a'vaken a sinner as-
Llîe tlîousands wvere aNvakened on tlie day of'
Pentecost, and to inake theni ery out, ' What
must I do to lie saved 7'

IlBut, Jack, people now-a-days don%' want
to be harpooned. ihey wvant to be interested,
intellectually in the truth. They Jikze to lis-
ten to sucli expositions and illustrationis as
the doçtor gave us this morning. Did you-
nlot sce hiow attentive thiey were ? Surely,
it is a grand thing to attract sudl an audi-
ence to hieur the Gospel.>

"lTo heur about the Gospel, you mean. I
don't obýjeet to tlîe doctor's expositions and,
illustrations. As 1 said before, they were-
èaIl sliip.shape. But the trouble Nvas wheu
lie hiad sailed te Lhe fisliing«-ground, and the-
vhîales wvere spouting aroun d him, inistead of

manning his bouts aîîd tryiug to catchi them,
lie made a polite bow and said, II arn -lad to-
see so muuy whules. I hope that they admire
niy ship, and wvili coîne and spout around R>t
again on its next voyage.' Do you think
that the ship.ewner iili New Bedford would-
send such a cuptain to Behring Strait a
second time? Neov read the report in Acts.
of Peter's first Gospel sermon. He begins.
Nvitli an able exposition of thie Old Testa-
nient prophecieb iii regard to the resurrectioný
of Christ, and tlîe outpouring of the Spirit;
and tlîen, wvheiî lie had gained the attention
of thie crowd, lie charged home upon tliem,
Nvicli tlîe words, ' Jesus whom yo have eruci-
fied.' Thiat was hurling a hiarpeon. Andt
we are told that it was effectuaI. 1 They
were pricked in their heart,' and the Gospel
catchi that day Nvas 3,000 souls.

'I1 suppose, tlien, they would prefer tîes-
Salvation Ariny preadhers who stand on tlîe
street corners and shiout, ' You are aIl geing
te hell. Corne riglit away and repent, or yosi
wvill lie lost.'

"lNo, 1 listened to, their crude harangue&
for haîf an hour the other day. The people
only laughed at tlîem. Tlîey dîdn't catch
any fîih wvhile 1 was looking. They se.erne&
to me like a man who sliould start from. Newi
Bedford for Beliring Strait on a raft, with
erowliars instead of harpooîîs. If we got
whero the 'whales were spouting,. and they
would let him corne ne-ar enough te use lis.
crowbars, he would finit theni too blunt to,
be effectuaI. No, no, a fislierman wants a
Mood slip and good boats, and then le wants
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sharp harpoons and the skiil and courage to
huri tiien at just th'e riàglît tiîne. The liar-
poons ouglht to be polislied, too. But, after
al], the iîarpooning i8 the main tliing. If
the whleman fails in that, Ibis whole voyage
and venture are a failure, and 1 can't hielp
tlinirdg that it is s0 in preachiing,."

Jack was an oid-fashioned tar. He did
not appreciate the Mîodern improvements.
In somo parts of the country the idea' of
preaching to sav'e sinners is obsoiete. The
aim, and effort is to attract congregyations.
he successftîl preacher is not the man who

is instrumental in bringing men to, Christ,
but in bringing- tieni into the congregation,
and thus niaking it strong sociaiiy and
financially.

I have in my niind's eye two young men
who, lef t the semiaary at the samie time.
They wore not unequal in tlîcir gifts' and
culture. Onîe .determined to be a gyreat
preacher. Ris ultimate aimi to do good.
But lie thouglît it was wisc and rigylit to
secure popularity as a foundation on whichi
to build usefuliuess. H1e was soon called to
a large ch,îrch. H1e preachies tiiere to
crowdcd houses. H1e is one of our ablest
,defenders of the faith, and one of our most
highly honored doctors of divinit.y. We ail
aîdmire hia and love bui. But lo>)king over
the minutes I se, that hie reported coingregIa-
tional exp)enses, $21,00; additionis on pro-
fession, tive. 'Die other manî started out to
gsave souls, without any thouglit, or care as
toe personal popularity. lie is a home
missioaary in the far WVest. H1e rcported
iast year congregational expenses, $400;
added on examination, sixty. Whio wvould
not rather have this record in the great day
thani the othierî

The teînptation to labor ior congregations
rathor than for conversions is very insidious.
Eiders and trustees often join with Satan in
prescnting it to the minister. IlWe must-
fill the pews axid the treasury," they cry.
44We must not repel the inipenitent by
pricicing them, in their heart." But God
sends Ris ambassadors, flot to, prophesy. sweet
things, 'but te, cry, IlExcept ye repent ye
shiaH ail likewise perisb." Bretliren, don'-t
go a-whaling without lîarpoons.-Tle In-
.eerior.

INCIDENTS IN A FAIT11 LIFE.

May, 1826. "lI can never Dray for tempo.
rai things, for it always seenis like prescrilb-
ing to, God; and thius 1 arn mucli more peace-
fui and resigned, for I feel much more

contidently as if God were leadliîg and
guiding nie witiiout My wili, accordiiîîg to
Hl i8 pleasure, better than 1 couid even asic.

Soie years Ir-ter the Couiatss Nvas led ido
a different experience. Tlieà- the Holy Spirit
called lier to rest in God's wvill touclîing
eartbly thin gs,v.ithiout any clîoice of lier
own. Ia after life sue wvas led by thc sanie
spirit, in the midst of tue pressure of daiiy
cares, to make definite, requests to God for
temporal tnsand as these requests were
miade entirely uî1der His guidance, tlîey were
givea her. The promise %vas tiius fulfilied
in lier experience, IlIf ye abide in Me, and
My wvords abide la you, ye shall asic what ye
wvill and it shall ho donc unto you.» Oniy
those wlio keep close to Ood know wliat Ris
wiil permits them to asic for availingly.

I t was iii 1819 that Counlt von der Recke,
lier hiusband, opened a Home for the littie
ragged eilidren nMade crphans by Napoleon's
wvars. Thougli the Counit wvas poor, his
fatlier having met with s&ivere, losses, yet lie
wvas assured that God wvould bielp him with
the ineans wvherewitlh to carry it or. And
God did help bum, and when the purse or
flour-bin wvas empty, alwa) s suppiied the
wvant, often sending the exact suai required,
or food jusý suited to thc needs of the large
famîly. For tweîîty.eiglit years, until 1847,
tue Count presided over tue Honme biniself.
The first y-ear closed witii forty-four eildren,
but since that tinie tiiousands of destitute,
hittie ones have been lielped and sheltered in
the Institution.

"lPoor as I anm in outward possessions,"
wvrites the Couiltess, "-I ai ricli in happiaess,
for our not possessing riches coatributes
muchi to this. Thbis sounds straxige to tue
worhd ; but wc «are se immnediatehy fed fromn
tic Lord%~ haad. It is iadeed sometbing
truly great te knowv that wc may teil! Rir
cvery waxit and cvery îîeedl. My dear
mother, I experience such trials of faith and
such aaswcrs vcry frequeatiy in My lîouse-
keeping. To conviace you, I wilh mention
some exampies wvhicli I have met wvith hately.

IlI was wvantingc m cat, and tohd Adeibert
Nvc must buy a cow ; but we had not a dollar
in the hiouse. We tohd the Lord that our
nced wvas known to, Hlm, -aîd 11e gave us
courage to order one on credit through the
bailif. 1e came in the evening and said
hie had bouglît oné for $43. We had no
nioney; tiien came the postnxan and brouglit
a bill for ?43.

IlAnotîjer day I was Nvanting sait, having
oniy enough to hast tiil the next day at nooni.
It costs $7..50 the sacc. That forenoon there,
camne by pcst exactly $7.50.
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IlLast wvee1r I was greatly iii want of sand
for scourinig; and about that too I prayed,
hecause 1 liad no means of getting aîîy.
Sorne hours later carme a poor woiain carîy-
ing a bag of simd on lier hecad, aund beggiiîg
me, for Godl's sakp, to, buy it, that lier clîild-
ren iigh-lt have bread.

sec, Mxy beloved motlwr, so, it goes on
froîn one day te anotlîer. Tl'e coldly reason-
iing mfanl says: Yes, it cornes about quite
naturally ; it just happened se ; thje grreat
God does not occupy liiself 'vitli sucli
trifles;' etc. O, the' poor, forsalzen hiearts
Tlîey kîîow not hlow hîappy the believing
Chîristian is, even lîcre belov, Who lives by
faitli aJonc."

At another tiine, a bill of exehiange for
$1,000 having to be paid on a certain day,
the ()otnt and Countess wvere nitieli iii prayer,
laying the inatter before the Lord in Simple
faibli. On the day whien the money wvas re-
quired, the secretary, whvlo could not slîare
in tlieir trust in the matter, was sent to the
post. The Goutitess writes:

IlThe secretary 'vent off with the words:
'Bit if Ido not filndit,wliat tiien?' 'Onlygi>ý,'
ivas the aniswer cf my hiusband, and our pray-
ers accompanied humn. When he came back,
he handed us, with tsars in bis eyes, the ernpty
onvelope wlîicli lad coîîtained the $1,000,
with whlich lie hiad paid the bill. The Lord
k'new our need and liad provided for it in
the following way: lIn Berlin lived a good,
pious b.îker, who, came one evenincg to, a dear
friend of ours, and asked lîow lie could safely
invest 151,000. The friend named several
safe means of dis»osing of his capital, but
the otiier shook lus lîead and said: 'Nu,
tlîat is not ivlîat 1 mean; 1 wa.nt to kîiow
that it is uscd to, the lionor cf the Lord, and
I only wvished te, ask where thîis wvould hest
be doue.' The friend answered, 'Well,
then, give, it to the Courit von der
Recke;' and tiiese 'vers the 91,000 for whîicli
Nwe trusted, and wvhich arrived bers just at
the righit hiour."-"'ro7n the rÂfe and Diary
of the Gottntess von der ]?ecke- Volmiersicin.

QUESTIONS OFIEN PUT.

1. Whence cemes it that it is so dificuit
-to convey to, others wlmt is ixisant by the
Stcriptural teacliing as te holiness? So imany
inisapprehiend-somie on one side and some
on another. Perhaps it is better to, seek te
realis", once for el], that every spiritual
truth can enly be fu]ly understood by those
who are living it: . ad the mers intellectual

apprehension of it, even by men wvho are-
spiritual, is alwvays clifliýrent from the reality.
Wlitit we reeive by faitli catînot be fully
anticipatcd by reason.

2. lIs the faitli by wvIich wve enter on the
life cf holiness the sanie as the faith by
wiîich wve pursue it? So ask nîany, as if
there couild be twvo kcitids of real faitli. Faith
is faith, and îîoting( else - wliethsr it Le the
faith of conversionîs, or the faibli cf miracles.
But the oljects of faithi continuaUly difler,
aîîd the resuits differ accordinglIy. Thc' faith
that makzes a crisis iii the soul is like the
cataract that dashies down thie )reipice;
the faitlitliat pursues the even tenor cf the
soul's way tlîereafter, i like the sinooth
stream that overtlows the stenes in its bed.
Tlîe great step of utter couisecration, cf giv.
ingy the soul away, fs donc once; if therc be
backslidiing and takixî the soul back, it
mnust Le done over again. But thereafter,
tliere is tlie yieldirug frein stil) te, step and
fro>m moment to mioment and the acceptance
by faibli froi:~ nomnt te moment cf strengtb
to stand and live.

3. Do. not conversions differ very mneh
in their cluaracter h Some are deep, thorougli-
going, and reiîark-able. Othiers are gentie,
easy, and not very decided. lIn ail caseg
there is a change £romn deatlî te, life, but in
some cases thîe newhy-born soul is very

îkyand in others strong and healthy. 1 t,
does not alwvays follow that the after-life is
regulated by the first impression; for crisis
nmay succeed te, crisis, and change take place
cithuer fer geod or evil.

4. Are therc rnt many dangers besetting
wvhmat mnay be called the moveuxuent towards
holiness cf Jife ? Yes, on every side. Fer
those without it. te he mnoved by prejuclices,
w hich înay shut thie door on the Holy Spirit's
acîtion on the heart and keep tlîe objecter
eut in the dark and cold. For these Nvitluin
tic circle cf surrendered seuls, there are
teunplytaticns-(1) te go back,af ter failure, and
think it impossible; (2) te give way before,
certain duties which seem te vsk toc great
a sacrifice; (3) te rush into iniiscriptural
extremres cf sinlessness and fanatiùisni. wlîich
last fer a tirne and thon close in disaster.
For the teachers cf such truth there are
dangers-(1) to, judge others; (:)) te exait
theunselves; (3) to, be ever-confident; (4) to,
be so biassed by locatl difflulties and evils.
as te ]ose the balance cf truth, aîîd run
sither into a lins of perpetual warning anid
over-cautien, or a lins cf toc general and un-
limnited assertion.

5. Hew far may the trnth about holiness,
as it isnuow taught, be regarded as distinct
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froin ordinary evangelical teaching 1 In the
trutli itself there is ne distinction; absolutcly
noue. But iri the eniphasis given to parts
.of it mucli. 1 remeember that soinîone chia-
racterised the leaders of two philosophical
schoold thus. Reid said, in a loud voîce, "No
mani cati deny thie existence of a material
world;"I and added, in a whisper, "lbut I owii
we cannot prove it.>' Berkeley said, in a
lond voice, "lNo man can prove the existence
.of a inaterial wvorld;" and added, in a whisper,
'* but I own wve cannot but believe it." Not
to the samne extent, certain]y, but to sonie
extent, xnay our distinction be called one of
,empliasis. Sonie evangelical, teachers dwvell
littie on the power to live a lioly life ; little
on the absolute surrender of self whicli God
requires; littie on the sufliciency of grace
for every occasion; littie on the personal
ind-ielling of Ohr;st. None of these is denied,
-they are ail admitted, but they are not spoken
-with einpbasis. Is flot thiat pretty niucli
the amount of the distinction 'i If more is
wanted, it may L_. found in the assertion of
the faith which accepts, and takes for every
iieed, the prornised grace of God.

6. Is it possible "to test a nian's holiness
by the spiritual success of? his work 1 Not
always. The rule is se ; but there are xany
exceptions-exceptions so remarkable thiat
we can oiy refer them to the sovereignty of
4God.-Li/fe of Fait/t.

HEARING GOD'S VOICE.

flY PASTOR STOCK31AYER.

God's speaking to us wilI be always within
the liues traced out by Holy Scripture. Goci
is always consistent. Nay, more; it -%ill
ýonly be granted te, and can only be heard
by those who are fuhly and constantly obedi-
ent, as well as subniissive, to every wvritten
word of God. But whilst Holy Seripture
formes me for God's service, whilst it makes
nIe Ilconiplete, and furnishied completely
unto every good work" I (2 Tim. 3: 17>, it
doeg not tell me tC whiat special work 1 arn
called, by what service I may really please
Him, what J have to do in the morningr,
what in the afternoon, etc. And liow could
I stand before God, -%vaiting upon Hlm, if 1
were flot quite sure that the AI aster who, lad
called me to serve Hin, would also tell nme
from heur to hour the service -%vichl He
desires to have done through. me?ý A wait-
ing attitude is possible only before a Master
'vhe speaks to -me.

In old times, Israel wvas continually
under the cloud. At the commandment of
thei< Lord they journeycd, at tueo commrand-
mnxt of the Lord they pitchied their tenta.
Oaa you, then, think thiat, under the new
coveniant, the Lord îvill not tell us how long
H1e will have us te sit at Bis feet, as Mary
did, to lae instructed and endowved for neîv
service, and afterward, îvbithcr and how far
we have te go'? In the days of Bis fleslh,
Jesus could do nothing of Ilimself. He did
wvhnt lHe saîv the Fa.her do; He j udged as
He heard. We are lus followers; our
privilege is to walk as He walked. We
serve Buîn neot as servants, but as friends.
"'The servant knowveth net wvhat his lord
doeth." AUl that Jesus heard of Blis Father
He lias made known unto us.

It is only through faith that we can hepar
Ged speak to us. Se far a-s you have faith
in God and in Bis will (Rom. 12: 2) trusting
that Bis will is good and acceptable and
perfect, se far you 'viii corne under the liglit
of Bis countenance, the shîningy of Bis face.
And again, wvhen you live ini the presence of
God, wvhen yen think, speakc, and act under
the lighit of Blis countenance, yen enable
Bm te guide you by Bis eye. He is
then able te speak te yen, and thus te
inake you intelligent, teaching yen lessons
for the present and lessons for the eternal
lif -. * % *

'Those wbo wvalk wvith God, abide under
Bis control in every use of their faculties,
of their time, of their money ; throu ,1.
they keep listeniîîg, ready te be stopped by
God's veto. To be stopped!1 If yen ask
howv God spcaks, it is just this, se far as it
can be explaincd: in the depths of your being,
far deeper than the region of feeling, dis-
position o'r impression, yen get stopped in
one direction, yen gret free te go on in the
other. A door opens or is shut. It is
simply the application and realization, in
small details, of wvhat all true Christians
have experienced in some solemn, critical
question iii their lives, wvhen they felt full
inîvard assurance, conviction and f reedoin,
wvitli deep peace, te accept or te refuse, te go
on or te stop.

Whien yen abandon net only self-Nvill, but
ai:se plans and wvishes, takcing the attitude of
"a little chiild," then God is able te niake

yen hear hie voice 'within. But one may live
in this altitude, and theri the capacity of
hearing develops, the consciousness of God's
voice deepens and increases every day. You
will get practised in hearing Ged's voice;
yen -wilI learn te distinguishi it clearly and
quickly frein any other.'
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Truc, fuit and iniplicit confidence in the
goodness and perfection of Cod's wvill, iii its
desirable and acceptable character, at once
cbecks your imaginations, dreamis, plans and
wisbies. Shiinig furtber on frotn forining
any desiro about the course thiat your dai)y
life and service sbould takze, you just~ stand
bof ore God to let Hii speak, and to hiear R-is
decisions. Yoti are anixious îot, to interfere
iii any detait, conscious and sure that only
Rlis Nvill b)riinga tife and bappiniess. lIn tliat
way, far fromn being a machine, you becone
the freest being of' the universe, livingy and
growing up in the free, open air of beave'n.
-l'le C/lristian.

TUIE GOSPEL TO THE CONVELtTED.

REV. C. P. M-ASDEN, D.D.

In the converted soul, Who is waiking lui
the liglît of justification, there are intense
longings for purity or liungering for righit.
cousniess.

Tis is a general experience. Who lias
not feit the remains of depravity, the
struggtles of the lower and highier nature,
and the frebieness of the soul to cope witb
temptation and to obey the law of love?
Who lias not cried out, "Create in me a

-dean heart, O God !> "O0 that I were
pure! 0 for liberty or action in the dis-
charge of duty ! "

"Saviour ! thoughi my rebellions will
las beeni by Thy blessed power renewed;

Yet in it8 secret workings stili
low much remnains to be subdued !

This grene rai experience of the converted
differs froîn the commion dissatisfactions of
bu manity in severat respects.

1. It is irnplanted by tîje Holy Spirit and
pronounced in the Word of God as a
"«blessed " condition. IlBlessedi are they
whiclh do hunger and thirst after rigbt-eous-
ness.» It is not the bligbititig effects of the
fait or the unsatisfying character of sin, the
famine of seut.

The guilt of the transgressor, the regret of
the sinner, the jaded countenance of the
gay, the disgust, of the debaucheeth

the dRpair of thie lest, are sin's own tor-
mentors; but this desire for goodness and
longing for holiness iu the converted soul
has a positive character and looks forward
instead of backward. Righer ideals charm
us like mounts of vision; the attributes of
the soul, like cabléz of steel, drawv us toward
the -Rock of .Ages; the child of God longs

f or its native chine, and the lieir lives in
expectation of tbe throne.

'). The conscious necd and intense longing
of the justified sont carnies wvitli it no senise
of guilt. The sinner hlîes fromn God, and
apologizes for lus sins- and endeavors toe
cover thein up. Not se wvitli thie Cliristiani.
11e desires to sec bis real condition, and
does uuot bide from thîe ligbit. RHis prayer is,
IlSearclh me, O God, and try nie, and see if
there be any cvil wvay in nme."> V/bite the
tîuniger may be intense, the soul's demand
for food, its cry for nutriment, the necessity
of repair of the spiritual organisin, yet Cod
is iii the process, and the Creator of tli&o
need as well as tbe provider of the suppty,.
This is not the dnifting of the backsiiddeu
sonl,nor tbe desolation of the ungodly, but thie-
normal condition of every trniyjustified sou].

3. Thîis conscious auud intense need in the
Justified sou! is the conviction of the Holy
Spirit of Vie necc'ssity arnd privilege of entire,
sanctificaLon. Tien tbe suprene desire will
be goodness, the aimi of life Cbrîst-likeness.
ToNvering above ail secular concerns will be
tbe mark of the prize of our higb calting ini
Christ Jesus. Thîis is tbe soul's truest,
ambition. This is the royal life. When a
soni is possessed with the supreme desire to
be good, the diaderu, is near at band. Why
sluou]d a cbitd of God shun the tiglit or cover
up bis defects, or conceal bis great ]ack or
need?-for this is God's wvay of rnaking hirn
a saint, by flrst seeing bis reat condition and
thon the scope of the atoniement.

4. Tbe spiritual life lias its appetitos and
tendencies, its upward and God-ward bias,
just, as tlîe iatural man biad a bias toward
evit. Just as the principle of sin in the
sinner lets hirn down toward an animal life,
blinding reason, searing conscience, paralyz-
ing the wilt, and deadening, moral sensi-
bility; se there is an active principie of
rigbiteousnoss wbich puts a stop to this drift-
ing sin-ward, and lays hold of Divine power
anid turns the soul God-ward.

5. The completion of tife is the supreme
question witlî man. Science wvil1 refer us te
evolution. But arn I to wait for the graduai
deveiopment of the races and generations
for the ideal humanity, and then lose even
mine own personality?

Civitization. will tell us to Ilimpreve the
external. conditions and adoru the wonid."
But how ean. the beauty of nature ease niy
conscience or feed my religions naturel It
may please the eye and gratify my- osthetic
taste, but my faith-facutty and love-povwer
and immortal longinga it faits to, toucti or
provide for
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The Bible alone gives us the perfection of
hope and the conipletioiî of life, ilYe are
complete in Hini."

Witlîout Christ iiy life lias iîo coniplete-
ness-a brokcen pillar, an unfinishied coluinin,
a 'withered tlower, an uncrowned inonarcli.

Christ is the only per..on wvith liî%lon I cari
be satisfied. 1 think of iiin %vith intinite
satisfaction. I flnd in H-Lm not)îing that
jars upon i-ny sonl, nothing that clashes Nvith
my senise of riglit.

Sixty-two generations hiave passed away
since Christ appeared, and Hie lias neyer been
reproduced, and the future a-es caxînot give
us a second Christ.

The glories of heaven radiate around His
spirit, and Hie tarries anîong us as one whose.
home is in the bosomn of God. is benedic-
tion rests upon us, and is image goes witli
us in allour'journey of life. With filin we
are satislied. Thiou glorious Saviour! Thou
didst dwell in the bosoni of God and the
palace of glory, yet didst ;o, love us as to
corne to our cold and sickly and sinning
world and show us how to live, and lîow to
die, and lxow to escape the power and pollu-
tion of sin. Thou art now Iltouched with a
feeling of our infirmuties." Thou art our ail
and in al. Satisfled witlr Thîee, satisfied
wîth Thee, O thou blessed Christ !-Sandard&

TEIE1 AND NOW.

When first I hieard of Jesus
It aeemed soine mystic tale-

A root of barren dryness
No fragrance could exhale.

But as I came to know Hlm,
Ris precious name grew sweet,

Aad like a perfurned rainbow
Love arched the mercy-seat.

At first, I sav no beauty,
No captivatirg speli;

Feit no divine cînotion.
In nxy cold bosorn swell.

But when throughi beamas of glory
God shone in Jesus' face,

Ail other objects tarnished
Before His niatchicas grace.

I read that He was wounded
And bruised upon the tree;

Yet fêît no thrilling wonder
As though He died for me.

'But since, oh, since I know it
And aaw Hlmn bear my load,

I cannot cease-from praiaing
M,y great redeeming Godi1

O Rose of rarest odor !
O Lily white and pure!

)clîiefest of ten tlîousand,
t)Iîse gly must, endcure;

The'l more 1. sce Thy beau ty,
The more 1 know Thy grace,

Thet more I long, uuindered,
To gaze uponi Thy face.

JoTTI.I\GS.

DY 11EV. DAVID SAVAGE.

A Band worker writes: On Friday even-
ing Goi 'vas wvitli us in prayer. I went to.
the meetingr leaning xîpon God, trusting Hlmn
to grive me a mressage. And He did. At
the close of the exhortation I askced ail wîo.
%vislied to corne to the Saviour to rise; and
thiere were only two persons wvho kept thieir-
seats. Chiristians and penitents came and
knelt at the altar side by side, and voices,
were heard in prayer that niglit that were,
neyer heard before. One backslider con-
fessed bis %vandering and has since been a
witness for Jesus. On Sunday nîorning the.
lady of the bouse where I stayed over night
broke down at the farnuly altar and cried
aloud for rnercy. Oit Sunday we had a cot-
tage meeting in the morning. I do not
rernember to have ever attended a service,
where there was sucli tendernesa of spirit.
zSinners witli tears coursing down their
cheeks got up and ask-ed us to pray for
tliem. The service in the churcli that after-
noon was a tune of powver. At its close
nearly ail the congrkegation stood up, sone.
for fîtîl salvation and sorne for pardon.

Word has just reachied me of the break-
ing out of the wvork at Windsor, N.S., on
the riglit hand and the Ieft. A citizen of
Kentville, who, was ln Windsor yesterday,
Dec. 1, infornîed mie at out evenirig service
here (Kentville) that such a movement lias
not been known in the place for years. I
was rather looking for this. Have been
niuch drawvn out in prayer for the beloved
conirades frorn wlron 1 parted last Satur-
day, and whom 1 Ieft to hold the fort in.
Windsor.

Miss Nettie Judd writes frorn Shawville,
Quebec: I have been very nuch interested
la rcading Plad 2'idings. My tume i8 fully
taken up. It la ten weeks since we began
work. here., The 'Lord la stili pouring out
bis Holy Spirit. The churcli is beiingsanc-
tified and sinners-are receiving- pardon. Te
God be ail the praise. Miss Williamson la
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helping the rniiiister atBiryson, abou tfourteeni
miles awvay. \Ve don't forgret te pray for
you aîîd the wvorkers.

Bro. J. r-. Sedwveek wvrites from B3erlin,
Ont.: I have received an urgent cal], tlîroughi
Bro. A. Trott, froni the ininisters of West
Michigan, to corne on at once. 1 have ac-
eepted. Interest, iii the mieetingts here is
increasing rapiply. Quite a nunliber have
-decided already. I stay over Suilday.

Bro. Ohapnian writes froin Kilworth,
Ont.: Seuls have been flocking to Jesus
here. We fully intended closing last night,
but the wvork broke out again. So we go
-on for two days more. Tien to Delawvare,
then to Talbotvilie until Christinas. It is
just wvonderfui how God hn been blessing
our labors in this section of country, and
blessing us too as a Baud in our ewn souls.
1 neyer feit more of the l.ove and powver of
-God^ Nor did we ever see such direct
ainswer to prayer. May Goci bless and
.strcngthen you ini your work in the East.

iRev. D. D. Moore -writes froni Charlotte-
-town, P. E. I. : I foi!owed Bro. Banton to
Hamnpton, N.B. A. number wvere couverted,
but our work -%as chiefly that of consolidation
and organizatien of Class and Local band.
Since seeing yot, I have been more deeply
irnpressed than ever that God auswers and

-muae auswer the prayer of faith. Af ter
xestingy a whule I go to Truro.

Dr. Black writes from Windsor, N.S.,
Dec. 6: Last nighit gave us a grand meet-
ing. Six at the altar, and a s--ore of testi-
Inonies., Sunday night the floor of the
churchi wouid not hiold the crowvd, and the
galleries were used. Bro. C. -wvouid surprise
you. Hie does nie. Ris addresses are ex-
cellent. Olear, pointed, and touchiing<. My
eldest son came out for the Lord hast week.
1-as not my home been biessed î And se
inuch more than I deserve. The b]jessingc
is coming here abuudantly and gathering in

nuinher of young men, as well as others.

WINDSOR, N.S.-The Lord lias been bless-
ing us. Ail glory to Ris narne. Sunday
niglit wve haçi a giorious time indeed, and
perfect freedoîn iii talking. 0 hew God is
-revealinc, Rimself to me. Altar filied and
seekArs out into the liglit. Bro. Rogrers is
heart and soul in the werk. Ere gave the
address on Mronday niglit. Five were for-
ward ; Tuesday night there were eight, and
on Wednesday nighit the altar and one seat
were crowded-a general break, praise God.
Last nicrht, there wvaq a littie reaction, but
still a very powerful service and quite a

iurnbpr of seekers out. Old clîurch members
are failingy into Iine. ]3ro. -Rogers thinks wve
lhad better stay over Sunday at heast. I feel
se îveak. Surely if the Lord lielps nie it is
tue greater glory to liuîinseif.

J.H. (JLEMENS.

SIIELBeUnNE.-The Lord lias been greatiy
blessing ns during the last few wveeks in Siiel-
bourne, N.S. About fifty person have corne
ont on the Lord's side, and have professed te
have found pardon and peace tliroughi be-
lieving in Jesus. Severai backsliders have
been reciairned. It is necdless to add that
the churcli lias 'been greatly blessed. Bro.
G. R. McLacian, oiie of Jtev. D. Savage's
wvorkers, lias been witlî us during the past
three weeks, and lie has proved te be a great
blessing ini advaucing, the Redeemer's king-
dom and iii leading persens te decide fer
Jesus. Tlîirty-five persons have Yiven in
their naines te connect thîemselves wvith the
Methodist Oliuirch. We expeet a few more
nanies. The ether chîurclîes have aise been
biessed. To God be ail the praise.

0. R. D-AVIS.

SAUGATUCE., Mica.-We are 'riere 250
miles frein Canadian sei], in a pretty village
of wvestern Miciigan. It nesties aî-neng the
hîills, with the Kalarnazoe river winding
areund it and ernptying iute tlîe hake about
haîf a mile off. Thîis is tue greatest peacli
garowing, country I ever saw. fI takes abeut
six steamboats ail] tlîeir tume te carry tlîein
froni hiere te OChicago in the peach seasen, be-
sides what are shipped by rail. The clîurch.
1 have taken charge ef bias about 150 miem-
bers, goed eamnest people most of thici.
I3ro. Dunsmore is at Deuglas, just across the
river. Thîis week our District Miniisteriai
Association 'vas lîeld. it was a gratid and
spiritual season. There are some thirty
ministers on this district. Some of the
sweetest spirited men 1 have ever met. As
yaoung men and strangers we are treated so
kindl'y. Heliuess and saivatien are 'vateli-
wvords on tiiis district. The presiding EIder,
Dr. Barnes, is a grand man,.fuill of the Rely
Ghost. Our cry is, "A thîeusand seuls fer
Christ this year'" 1 thank God for a good
experience. "I1 arn crucified with Christ,
nevertlîeless I live, -yet net, I but Christ in
me, and the life thiat I uew live. in the fleeli
1 live by the faith ef the Sen of. God whli
loved me and gave Riniseif fer -me." Glor
to God!1 Glery te God ! Give rny leve te
ail the weorkers. Daily 1 - carry- yeu and
them and the work to Ged in prayer.

ARTHlui TnOTT.



IMPOIRTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communiications to tlîis
office, wiii please Btate the office to wvhiclî tlieir
ExPOSITOR is me.iled, otlîerwise it is diflicult
to find their naines on the books.

Bics. Nu3rBERS.

June, July, September and October nuin-
bers contain Ilbuî'îing questions" discussed.
We have a iiumber of copies on hiand. Price
for the set, twventy cents, postage inciuded.
Good for distribution.

Oxie dozen back numbers, mixed, for' thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selectiozîs froni the best -%vriters,
withi original inatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; flot necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISIIJNG TO HAVE, THE
EXPOSITOL DISCObNTINUED.

11he best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to nmention both the
Name and the Post Office to, NvIicli the
m;igazine is addressed.

Sendiîîg back the hast magaieecid
will do if the Post Office to which it, is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

A.RREARS.

Look at the date on the magyazinie and see;
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thîing,, due arrange about a settiement before,
sending..it back.

As a generz.l rie we continue to seîîd the
EXPOSITOfi to ail subseribers until notified to
the contrary. Thîis course setems to meet the
wishies of most, judging by the correspon-
dence we zreceive concemingi it.

MISSING Oopizs TREPLACED.

I1f through inischance, any number should.
fail to reach a subseriber, we will send
anothier copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly Vo ail subseribers fromn
thisoffice, but notwithstanding, we fina that

there are occasional irregularitiesl in their-
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Speciinen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for onîe by card.

DA.TES ON TEEF MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
tim.e up to wchthe muagazine lias been.
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Chiangingy date on magazine may be taken,
as eqivalentVo a receipt. If the change is,
not, made the next number, it is flot alwvays
a sign that a letter lias niiscarried, but if the
second number dloes flot showv a chiang-e then
sonxethinig lias gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

j Parties wlîo have received the Ex-
POSITORt for one year as a present from. some
friend, will. kindlv d rop us a card if they
,vish it continued at tliu:r ow-n expense.

Qe lu ail communications, subseribers.
will please to mention the post office address
to which. the EXPOSITOIL is sent.

SMALL BAND HIYMNAL,

The Band llymn Blooks, without MLýusie, are-

Pieduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTH1 BOUND.

de USUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. m.

Apply to,

REV. DlAVID GAVAGE,
Tilsouburg, Ont.

VWNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications ta

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleelcer St., Torontoý



BOOKS ON THE HIGHER CHRISTIAN- LIFE,
The Beloved ?ysica-Waller C. Palmer, M.D., and His Sunlit Journey to the

Cel~ti1 Cty.B yhieColleague, ]Rev. GO. fiUGUIES. WVith au introduction'by Rev.
F. G. Hibbard, D. . Containing a ste-el portrait of Dr. Palmer. 121no, cloth. 400 pp. si 20

The Hligher Christian Life. By Rev. W. E. BOAUDMAN. Cloth, 16O...........O 35
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A Young M7an. Hia Faith, Ilis Aime, Ris Work, Hia Church, Hia Home, etc., etc.

12ruo, cloth............................... ................... ........... O0 70
Love Enthroned; Essaya on Evangelical Perfection. By DtANiEL STEELE, D.D. 12mo,

cloth. 416 pages ......................................................... 1 25
Papers on Practical Religion. By Mrs. B3ooth. Paper....................... 035
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Life, Warfare, and Vicùory. By D. W. WiI1,LE. Paper. 12xno.............. 035
Early Piety. By THOS. GUTJKUTE, D. D. l6mno, cloth ............................ O 045
The Homae Beyond; or, A Happy Old Age. By Bisirop OxEZ!oust. 12mo, cloth .... 0 W0
Words of Peace; or, The ]3leeeing and Triale of Sickneee. With meditatione,

prayere and hymne. By Bisuor OXE)LN~. Cloth, l2mo ........................ O0 50
Way of Holineffl. With notes by the way. By Mre. PHoeBB PALmER. l2mo, cioth.. O035
Pull SalVation. Its Doctrine and Duties. By Mre. PUoeBE PALIMER. 12mo, cloth .... 0980
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